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Army Officer Says
PETITION SENT
TO COUNCILON Communists America's
Worst Enemies
PEDDLER LICENSES

Petition for Rosewell
Street Extension
Being Circulated

Here They Come

Council W I Probably Receive $20,000 Ordered Paid Off On
Requestl * Friday Night Bus- Tax Anticipation Notes at
Tuesday's Meeting.
iness Meeting.

Businessmen Want Fee Increas- Colonel Johnson Describes Mened—One Hundred and Twen- ace at Church Memorial Serty of Them Sign.
vices Here.
—o—

A hundred and twenty local merchants and business people petioned
the Common Council at the meeting
Tuesday night to increase the local
peddler's license fee to $125.00 a
year and to giant a license for no
period of less than a'year. The move
came in the form of a lengthy written communication read by the City
Clerk, except the names of the signers, these being omitted because ot
the time-saving feature omission afforded. The doing away entirely
with all special permits was also
urged by the petition.
The movement is an attempt on
the part of local businesses to obtain a measure of protection against
out-of-town vendors. Several of the
surrounding municipalities have ordinances which tend to keep down
the competition from outside and it
is believed that a similar regulation
here would be beneficial alike to residents and to many lines of business.
This city now has an ordinance regulating vendors, but it it not rigidly
enforced and is weak in that it permits licenses for a period as short as
one month. The annual fee prescribed is $75 with divisions of that
sum for shorter periods.

The heroic deeds and great sacrifices of the thousands upon thousands
who have fought upon the battlefields
in defense of America have gone for
niiught if the present generation does
not jealously guard the nation and its
traditions lo prevent destruction of
the things for which these heroes
fought and gave their lives.
This was the thought expressed by
Colonel Jacob C. Johnson, commanding officer of Fort Hancock and Fort
Tilton at a memorial service held last
Sunday night at the First Baptist
Church.
The Colonel described the most
serious present enemy of the nation
nnd its institutions as the communist
elements which are seeking to undermine the nation through destruction
of its foundation elements. The church
the home and the democratic form of
government and all the factors which
have contributed to the success of
America as a nation have been the
target of their attacks, he said.
The United States can only be secure in its position as the nation
which its founders planned if it is
prepared to defend that position if
need be with an adequate military
force. "There is no short cut to pence"
Colonel Johnson said, "but there is a
short cut to war, and that short cut
is unpreparedness."

City Observed Memorial
Day Last Saturday Kvist Addresses Juniors
SIX CHURCHES WILL
Meeting to Organize
On Naturalization Public Is Invited
Celebration Was Under Direction of Joint Legion-V. F. W.
JOIN IN ANNUAL
Commerce Chamber Here
to School Exhibit
Former Mayor Defines DifferCommittee.
ence
Between
Citizen
of
AmerThe city observed Memorial Day
To Be Held I n " High School
P O N EXCURSION Plans Will Be Made at Session
ica and American Citizen.
last Saturday with one of the largest
—o—

parades held in recent years and services were held at the local cemeteries,
the memorial fountain on Broadway
and at th cannons at the City Hall.
The celebration was under the direction of a joint committee from the
American Legion and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, In the line of March
were members of the two veteran's
organizations with their Auxiliaries,
the Mayor and members of the council, and the local Boy Scout and Girl
Scouts, the drum and bugle corps of
Daniel F. Sharkey Post and the Boys
Italian Band. A police escort under
the command of
Chief of Police
Gleason led the parade.

Three Local Teachers
Will Receive Degrees
Riitgers Will Confer Honors on
Public School Teachers.

Building on Tuesday, June !).

There is a wide distinction between
an American citizen and a citizen of
The public is cordially invited to
America, former Mayor Andrew N. attend the exhibit of work of physical
Kvist told members ofi Goodwill education, art, domestic arts, manual
Council, Jr. 0. U. A. M. of New training and mechanical drawing in
Brunswick in a thirty minute talk the high school building, Tuesday,
June 9th. There will be two programs
before the council Monday night.
He who holds America at heart the first at two thirty in the afterand believes in American ideals and noon by the pupils of the elementary
principals, ,vho holds the flag of our schools, and tho second at 7:45 by the.
country second only to the Bible, pupils of the Junior and Senior High
who would willingly protect flag and Schools.
Afternoon Program
country above* all other things, Kvist
Rhythmic Song's
First Grades
pointed to as an American citizen.
Playlet
First Jb Second Grades
Kvist, a member of the county naSecond Grades
turalization bureau, continuing, said Pink Rose
Fifth Grades
that the admission into citizenship March
Dance
Sixth
Grade Girls
of an alien is a very great affair in
Memetic
Drill
Fourth
Grades
his life, marking his transition from
Dance
:.... Sixth Grade Girls
one country to another and hi3 I Tap
of other exhibits.
adoption of one flag to surplant ano- Inspection
Evening Program
ther. This action, he said, may mean Games
Junior H, S, Boys
that he will be called upon to defend March
Junior H. S. Girls
his adopted country aginst his moth- Drill,
Wands nnd Dumbells
Junior
er cour';ry. It means giving up the
School Girls.
country where his relatives reside, TapHigh
Dance, English Dance, Club Drill
where he himself was brought up and
Senior H. S. Girls
'received his education. All this, he Dance
7th Grade GirH
said, requires a great sacrifice upon Dixie Melody
Senior H. S. Gil-Is
the part of the alien.
Inspection of other exhibits.
Further, Kvist explained the var•!ous naturalisation laws, the method
of procedure an alien must go
through in order to become naturalized nnd the woman's act of Sept.
22, 1922,

Three South Amboy teachers will
be among, those who receive degrees
at Rutgers University next Friday,
June 5th at New Brunswick.
All
are members of the local public
school teaching staff.
Miss Virginia Dietz, High School
Commercial teacher, will receive the
degree of Bachelor of Science. Miss
Martha Buchanan, High School English teacher, will receive the Master
A good time to have your heating
of Education degree, and Miss Julia troublef attended to. Special priccc
B, Delaney, who is a mfember of the on this work now at Monaghan'i.
tenching staff of School No. 2, will
Adv.
bo awarded the degree of Bachelor Eitab. 1863, Tel. 253.
of Science.
When you want real insurance juit
The Servet, the lait word in an call or write, Wra. J. O'Brien, with
30
years experience in the business.
electric refrigeration unit, $165 and
up, convenient terms.
For sale bv
G, T. Wilhelm, 228 Firtt St.
Adv.
The Serve), the electric refrigerator that is cheaper to operate and
quieter,
$165 and up, convenient
Gat Water Heaters connected to
your Hot water boiler, $15.00 at terms. G. T. Wilhelm, agent, 228
Adv.
Monaghan'i.
' - Adv. First Street.

VIEW OF HEAVY AUTOMOBILE TRAFFIC ON
VICTORY BRIDGE TAKEN LAST SATURDAY

SECOND SLICE
IS TAKEN FROM
CITY BORROWINGS

Tentative Date for Trip to Asbury has been Set for July 23

Cemetery Appearance
Has Been Greatly
Improved Lately

Hayes, Democrat LeaderRichardson for G. 0. P.
Democrats Re-Elect Former
Chairman; Former County
Solicitor Succeeds Hoffman as
Republican Head.

In the hands of Edmund A. Hayes
of New Brunswick, re-elected county
chairman of the Democratic party on
Monday night, and former County
Solicitor Frederick F. Richardson,
placed at the helm of the Republican
party to succeed Harold G .Hoffman,
will rest the destinies, of the two major political parties in the /county
during the coming gubernatorial race.
The re-election of Hayes to the
county chairmanship was looked for
and his selection caused little surprise. The situation in the Republican
ranks, however, was a striking contrast. There were indications of a
split in the party ranks, with one faction under the leadership of Governor
Morgun P. Larson and another composed of followers of the old Republican Board of Freeholders.
Whatever differences of opinion the
two factions may have had however,
did not appear at Monday night's
meeting and harmony prevailed.
Wilentz, former Democratic chairman, told members of the party who
attended the county meeting, that the
Democratic was the dominating party
in the county at present. One housand
more votes, lie said, wvro cast ,durinf»
the recent primaries than in 1027,
Such aggressiveness indicated a sure
victory in November, ho claimed. It
was Wilentz who at the close of his
remarks nominated Hayes for re-election.
Hoffman made, a pica for party
harmony tit the Republican caucus.
"Wo lire nil agreed that we must have
hnvnionv if we ni'p to be successful
this fall," he said. At liis suggestion
nominations wore made from the floor.
It was Ralph T. Holmnn, of New
Brunswick who placed Richardson in
nomination, Michael Lewis of Iselin,
seconding his nomination.
Workers of both parties from this
city were present at the elections of
the new leaders.
- •
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William O'Brien of Augusta street
was Jin Asbury Park visitor over tho
holiday.
Prices greatly reduced on Combination Ranges at Monaghan's. Adr.
NOTICE
The annual meeting of the sharn»
holden of tho Investor and Owners
Building nnrl Lonn Aniiaciatton for
Ilie election of directors and officers
will bn hold »t if"' linnliinj rooms of
South Amboy Trust Company on
Mondny evening, June fttli. Tlio
polls will bo open for one hour, bo
twecn 8 and f) P. M.
George A. Kron, Socrotnry.

in Trust Co. Bldg. Tonight.

At the rooms of the South Amboy
Republican Club in the Trust Company buildini*, a meeting will be held
The four local Sunday Schools this eveninpr for the purpose of orwhich will participate in tho Union ganizing a Chamber of Commerce.
Sunday School excursion this year
A number of prominent business
were represented at a meeting held men of the city are behind the move
at the home of C. II. Berrian of and plans for such an organization
First street yn Tuesday evening.
have been under way for several
The Methodist Episcopal, Baptist, weeks past.
Methodist Protestant nnd PresbyterAt the meeting tonight represenian Schools, who will unite in th? tatives will be present from Sayreexcursion have set a tentative date ville and South River. It is the infor Thursday, July 23rd.
tention of those fostering the moveThe Methodist Episcopal and Pres- tory to all concerned, an organizabyterian Schools of Sayrevlllo ex- ment that if such a plan is satisfacpressed a desire to join with the lo- tion serving the three communities
cal schools on the trip and were ex- will be organized, it is felt, among
tended an invitation. Later informa- them being the advantage of numertion advised that they had accepted. ical strength such an organization
The committee representing the would have;
churches has requested that so far 83
In the event that such a plan canpossible, all other plans for tho not be carried out a seperata organ•month of July be deferred by the ization in this city alone will be
various churches so that this month formed.
may be kept open for this event, An
The meeting tonight will be open
urgent invitation has been extended to all and a general invitation to
to the friends of the schools in the attend has been extended.
city to make the trip this year. Special arrangements will be made with
the Asbury Park Chamber of Commerce for concessions for tho various
amusements.

MISS MAE CARROLL
CROWNERATMAY Considerable Work Has Been
to Improve Natural
CHURCH EVENT HERE Done
Beauty.
—a—

Usual Large Audience Witnesses
Event Under Auspices of
"Children of Mary Sodality".
The annual May Crowning which

took place ad St. Mary's Church on
last Sunday evening, under the auspices of the "Children of Mary Sodality" attracted, as usual, a very
large gathering of parishoners and
people from the neighboring parishes. It was a very colorful event,
and Miss Veronica Carroll, whose
great privilege it was to be selected
as the Crowner, presented a very
charming picture in the bridal array.
She was attired in white chiffon
with a long train attached to a capshaped headpiece nnd caught up
gracefully with tiny clusters of liliesof-the-valley. :She carried an arm
bouquet of white roses. Her little
flower girls were Mary Lnrkin and
Mary Hulsart, and Master Eugene
Diigan curried the crown on a silver
tray. Little Misses Agnes Mochen
and Mabel Leonard were her train
bearers.
Tho speakers were Miss Margaret
McKeon, who wore peach chiffon,
nnd carried pink roses: Miss Mildred
Iiconard in orchid chiffon with
gladiolus nnd Miss Margaret Weinman wearing maize georgette with
yellow rosos. Tho flower girls who
nrcnmpnnieil tho speakers were Joan
Southard, Mary Lovely, Cocelin
Ilanawny, Mary Lou Leonard, Mane
KntTell and Mary Carroll.
The sever,!1 piumoLnrj mid their
flower girls, Miss Helen Monaghan
with Wary Triggs and Jano Monaghan; (Miss Madge Mahoney with Joan
Mnhoney and Peggy Wade; Miss
Mary McGonigle with Helen Stanton
and Ellen Eppinger; Miss Catherine
Conn with Anna Farley nnd Ethel
Bendy; Miss Clnlru Mullane with
Ann Lynn and Frances Hennessy;
Miss Julia McGuire with Jean Weber and Alberta Barbieri; Miss Anna Coakley with Anna Mne Coakley
nnd Eileen Nngie; Miss Catherine
(jrlmlcy with Detty Brophy and Annn Cronin; Miss Knthryn Mullen with
Kalhryn Sullvan and Jeim Anderson; Miss Sarah C'nnon with Wary
C'nnnon nnd Ruth Oii|rgan; Miss Julia Dclmjcy with Mary Zuspnn
nnd
Miss Cii'i'lriiUu IlMisliei'Ki1!1 with
Helen Everett mid ThtM'esn Hcstciii. ,'
Special liunoi'H wore nwnriU'd t
Iho following promoters who hml
i'''Hinl ioi' 111.: year of 110 percent '
cr attendance of tluilr minds
(Ciniliniiml on page eight)

Certainly those who years ago selected the site of Christ Church cemetery, had an eye for natural beauty. The cemetery besides being
ideally situated for the purpose for
which it is used is one of natures
most beautiful works of landscape
gardening.
Since it was first set aside as a
burial ground, those in charge have
done considerable to retain the natural beauty of the place and have
added numerous touches to add to its
'attractiveness wherever possible.
At the present time, however, It
presents a much more pleasing picture than ever in its history.
Th<;
committee in charge of the grounds
has spent $800 in clearing and beautifying it. Seven men have been
kept busy for six weeks on this work.
The members of the committee
which authorized the work and is
responsible for the improved appearance are Fred Bloodgood, Clarence
R. Stluts, Alfred T. Kerr and I. L.
Reese.
o

—o—
It is expected that when the council meets in business session at City
Hall next Friday night, a petition
signed by practically all the residents
and property owners of lower George
and Rosewell streets will be presented for their consideration.
The petition will request that the
council consider extending Eosewell
street from George street to Bordentown avenue. It is felt that such action would greatly increase the value
and accessibility of property all along
the shore front . One of the advantages such a plan would afford, it is
pointed out, would be a means of
entry and return to Rosewell street by
way of Bordentown avenue. Among
other things, thin extension would
make it possible to get from the lower end or Rosewell street to Broadway without crossing the high overhead bridge at George street which
has proved unpopular with autoists
and pedestrians alike.
During one of the heavy storms
last winter, part of the bulkhead at
the corner of Rosewell and George
streets was torn away by the waves
and the present condition of the bulkhead all along the short front makes
it necessary to make extensive replacements in the near future.
The petitioners feel that the logical time to extend the street to Bordentown avenue would be when this
new bulkhead is constructed and
they seek to have the council authorize tho extension so that both jobs
may be completed at the one time.
It is understod from reliable sources that A. T. MoMichael, who owns
land between the two streets as well
as considerable real estate on Bordentown avenue will approach the
council with an offer to stand half
the expense of the proposed exten-

New Junior Club Plans
Many Activities
Here
_„_

In authorizing renewal of the tax
anticipation notes for the third quarter of the year, the city fathers have
sliced another twenty thousand dollars from tho total borrowings. The
action took place at the meeting oE
the Common Council Tuesday evening.
Notes amounting to $141,000 were
ordered paid off in the form of twa
bills read by the clerk when the meeting opened. Later a resolution authorized the discounting of three ne\r
notes, the total of which was only
$121,000. The notes were as follows: $26,000 against tax collection!
for the year 1929; $53,000 against
1930 taxes; $42,000 against 1931
taxes.
This is the second time this year
that the outstanding tax, anticipation
notes have been reduced. In the
first quarter, the total was reduced
by the amount of $10,000.
Couneilman-at-Large Vail explained that part of this reduction wai
made possible by the taxpayers owing
' tho city money for
"
taxea discharging their obligation, the ramainder by cutting down the total of
cash balances carried in various a o
(Continued on page eight)

ImportanTieJlf*
of Hibernians Will
Be Held Wednesday
Delegates and Alternates to be
Appointed by President.
President ,Tam«s Flannigan has issued a request that as many members
as possible he present at the next
meeting of the Ancient Order of Hibernians to take place at the K. of
C. rooms on'David street next Wedj nesday evening, since a problem ot
great importance is to come befor9
tho meeting.
] The appointment of a delegate anfl

Invitation Card Party; Guest! ii ut?°,t haltel
'n?tes
o

to

represent the lodge

N i h inrl 1Tto-wr.
Pii-linc »
coming state convention in At.
£ " " J e a t t l l a l U C S on l a n t i c C U y i n September, will also
bOCHU Program.
bemade.
A prominent speaker will
be
P''"sent to
to address
address the
the members
members
rri, ir
ii7°
I T ^,1 , b e P'"sent
The Young Woman s Junion Club andd refreshments
and a social time
fh

with a membership composed of Ja-

WJU

follow

dies of the younger set of tho city,
The A. O. H. have been making
was recently organized at a meeting rapid strides to the front within the
eld in City Hall at which Mrs. L. P. p a s t year, one of their recent venNiehersen, third district councilor of itures was a minstrel and revue which
the State Federation of Women's j w a s a success socially and finanClubs, was present.
'• cially.
The officers of the club are Miss
Thj order has also placed a baseAnna Thompson, president; Miss ball team in the city league, which is
Elizabeth Bloodgood, first vice pres-1 representing the council in a creditident; Miss Emma Madsen, second • able manner. It is the intention of
vice president; Miss Maude Petty, re-1 the officers to build up an athletic
cording secretary; Miss Margaret, organization second to none in the
Pippett, treasurer; Miss Margaret county.
,
•Munn, corresponding secretary; Miss i
»
Ruth Samuelson, press correspon- Domnpratio
W/Ntian'Plan
dent; and Miss Catherine Munn, tel- W l U U U d l l O TTUIIlell I J a i l
ephone chairman.
An invitation card party to be
held at Wilhelm's Hall on June 29th
is being arranged for and a guest
night will be held on June It8h.
To Take PlaeeTrtWilhelm's Hall
The club also plans to hold a seNext Wednesday Evening.
ries of 'beach parties during the
•—0
months of July and August.
What promises to he one of the
On Monday evening at the home largest card parties held in the city
of the president on Henry street, a in some time will take place next
meeting of the executive board will; Wednesday evening, June 10th, at
tnke place and the •.\:^nh:v iiifetinu ! Wilhelm's Hall. The card party will
of the club will be held at the City be under the sponsorship of the city
Hall next Thursday evening at 7:30. Women's Democratic Club and Mrs.
o •
Anna Campion is chairlady of tho
The Servsl Electric Refrigerator, committee.
beautiful new cabineti with hand-1 All the usual card games will be
some finishes, $165 and up, conven- i played, starting at 8 p. m. A number
lent terms. Sold by G. T. Wilhelm,! of unusually attractive prizes will be
228 First Street.
Adv. awarded and refreshments will be
served.

Big Card Party Here

LOCAL HALIAN-AMERICANS HONOR VIRGILIO
F. CICALA, NOTED COMPOSER AT TESTIMONIAL
A largo number of rtalifln-Amcricans from this city gathered at Oady'>
Restaurant at Morgan on Wednesday
evening in honor of Virgilio P. Cicala
noted music authority of Perth Amboy.
A "ion" tlwn nvnminent in the
world of music who also attended,

Mr. Bonsignorc paid high compliment
to the Italian-Americans of this city.
Never, he said, although he had travelled over much of the United States,
had he seen such a fine, public spirited group of his countrymen as he
found in this city.
During the evening Mr. Cicala

Candle Light Service
at M. E. Church Sunday
Officers of Epworth League Will
Be Installed for Coming Year.
At tho conclusion of the regular
evening church service at the John
Street Methodist Episcopal Church
next Sundny evening a candle light
service will bo held at which officers
of the Epworth League for tho ensuing year will be installed,
Lestor Whitfleld, of Eatontown, N.
J., district president, will preside at
the meeting and an interesting time
is looked forward to.
The league will discontinue its services for the summer after this mootVIIUSIMO F. CICALA
Ing: nnd (.'rent things ore anticipated
nt the fall opening. The league is in was Camilo Bonsignorc, of New York made the formal presentation of Ok
a fairly prosperous condition at the City, teacher of Mr. Ciailn, the hon- march written by him in honor <of
present time, reports indicate.
ored 1guest. Mr. Honsignore, writer the liical lodge. Repented calls were
of tin music in the opera "Lea Mis- made to have it played by the orc'hiblcs" und dtlier I'qiially famous (stra of which ty- was the director
Attorney John P. McOuirt' of tlii.«
rks of musical art, expressed blni- and more than a dozen times it was
city was 111" principal speaker at the
f as highly elnted over the success rendered in response to requests. The
prrviccH h"ld in Alpine comotorv,
of
his pupil, lie reviewed his proft- memlieis (if tlm luilire, ill turn, presonT'i'i'th Amli'iy, following the pnrnd«
;;-• f r o m oli.-icui-lty l_i> I In1 p r e s e n t Id (lie composer willi n (rold fountain
I here (in 1 Memorial Day. His
r.ubiei-t
1
was "Tin Aristocracy (if tin Dead." h i g h pliiee in the imi^iejil w o r l d d e s - pen.
p i t e ill h e a l t h a n d n t l i c r nliiiosl 1111Lini (Yetlioo was toiistmunter nntl
speeches were made by A. Quattl'OCSpecial! Sink Faucet, witli swim; i i i n n n u i i f u h l e iil»;;(neles. 1
T R ' / I I H , if Pn'ul, l)"i!Jiij li;. ' eMi'eer a t Nlii, Tony Nieiirve.. Albert Jerome nnd
'oijl ftnd aonp ilisli, $3.75, MonaR- '<
nn c u r l y iifre in Hiily, whcri^ ul. t h e Adam Gcimelli, (if I'erth Amboy. A. .
s, 2OB David St., near Broadway, j n/,re of .''ixteen lie e o n i p o r c d fin (iporu liomeii of IVrlh Anihoy also rendered
^53.
Adv.' t h a t b r o u g h t h i m eoiisiilernlile f.uiie. fa number of voenl solos.
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Mathis is Treasurer
of Gun Club Federation

by KET

TOPNOTCHERS

GOMIE MACK. SttKItO

Elected at Meeting Held Recently at Sayreville.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1931

VETERANS POSTTO
FORM BASEBALL TEAM

CONVALESCENT HOME

—0—

McGuire Will Manage Outfit
Now Being Organized.

—o—

Uussell 0. Mnthis, treasurer of tha
Bay View Rod and Gun Club was
•elected treasurer of the Federation
of Gun Clubs rf Middlesex county at
a meeting st Sayreville recently.
Over one hundred representatives
Irom the various clubs attended the
session at -which Russell Van Hiss
and Russell 0. Mathis represented
the local club. iBesides the regular
representatives, Lester Grace, Arthur Lambertson, Harvey Hendriekson, Pred Rupprecht and George
Poster, Bayview Club members, attended.
The next meeting of the federation
,will take place at Seidler's Beach in
September when a regular sportsnan's outing will be held.

C/^ in, 1901.

wort fi

y
1929 W

i9lf, (915,

1950.

Philip McGuire has been appointed managed of a baseball team in the
process of formation which will
represent Daniel P. Sharkey Post of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars this
year.
Within a short time McGuire expects to have his team on the field
and arrangements are being made
for a numb;r of games during the
month. Fort Hancock is one of the
teams that will furnish the opposition
at an early date and negotiations are
now under way for a series of corntests between these two teams with
alternate games in this city and at
Sandy Hook.

181 North Walnut St., Cor. Park Avenue
East Orange, N. J.
Telephone Oregon 5-2835
IJi3fairfBiTfih7WSrcra(^fi?^l?RMro»^^

Frank's Meat Market
Frank C. Packoski, Prop.

St. Mary's Draws Fifth
Place inTrack Meet

HeartsOutshigP.N.A.
But Lose The Game
Thirteen runs in the first three
innings was the total piled up last
Sunday when the South River P. N.
A. diamond experts took the Sacred
Hearts into camp with the final score
10 to 9.
Zamorski started for the Hearts
and threw them over for tho first
five innings, toeing hit frequently.
Shavo was sent in to relieve him and
turned in a very credible performance.
Florek was on the mound for the
P. -N. A, and he too was hit plenty
by the Hearts swatsters who outalugged their opponents throughout the
•entire game. It was the splendid
support that Florek received that
prevented what might have been a
victory for the Hearts.
In the Hearts lineup were Kojawski, (Malik, Jankowski, Lagoda, Molly, Urbanik, Barkey, Lngoda, Dobrynski, Zamorski, Szaro.
Score by innings:
Sacred Hearts
132 010 110— 9
P. N. A.
J&2O 120 OOx—10

This City's St. Mary's
Down Perth St. Mary's
St. Mary's High School's baseball
team defeated tlie strong St. Mary's
team of Perth Amboy last Friday afternoon on tho latter's diamond, by a
score of 7 to 6. This places the two
teams in a tie for first place honors
at the close of the second half in the
northern section, Diocesan Baseball
League. The locals previously in this
city, lost a 18 to 12 game to the cross
river aggregation.
The local team secured twelve hits,
while, the cross river boys secured
only six from the offerings of Kobinski. A play-off to determine the northern section winner will be held
shortly.

"Y" Loses Twilight
Game to Sacred Hearts
In a twilight league game at St.
Mary's field Monday night, the Y.
M. C. A. lost to the Sacred Hearfei,
4-2, although the losers outhit the
Hearts.
Four runs that crossed the plate in
the first inning gave the Bergen Hill
boys an early lead which they held
with safety until the ninth when the
"Y" got three men on base and it
looked for a time a) though the tide
might turn. Neither of the runners
succeeded in crossing the plate, however.
Barkey did the mound work for
the Hearts with Dober receiving. For
the "Y" it was Burnett and V. Poulson with Kufner behind the plate.
The score by innings:
Sacred Hearts
400 000 0—4
Y. AT. C. A
010 100 0—2

631 Bordentown Avenue
Phone 277 for Prompt Delivery

In a state scholastic track meet
held at Hightstown last Saturday, St.
Mary's high school of this city with
but ten entries, managed to stand in
fifth place when the points were counted. The meet was won by Kingsley
Prep with thirty points; Bordentown
Military was second; Montclair, third
end Newark Academy, fourth. Behind
the locals came Holy Spirit of Atlantic City and Cathedral High of Trenton.
In the mile event, Lucitt and Carroll came in second and third, respectively; and John McCloud took second
place in the hieh jump.

CORNELIUS
• W6IUJCUDDY

W i d n «f H«t
Two thoaiud 7«tra b«for« Chrlil,
Hanuaurabl made (evert Uwi «gtliut
rajttcloui money lenders and mad* the
protection of widows and •rptmnj and
of the weak agplnat the stronjr the
cardinal principles of lnir and morals
Would S.tll. W«I(
A. prlrtte In th» arm/ of the unemployed was overheard to My: "If th*
wolf k»«ps howling at my door I'm
gonna. *hut him \ip In the pantry and
let him atnrve In d«irti."

NEW RUTGERS SUMMER
TRAINING COURSES

—o—
Twenty three courses in industrial
ails and manual training; will \w tfiven at the nineteenth annual Hummer
session of Rutgers University thin
year, it was announced today by Dr.
Clarence E. Partch, director. The summer school will open OH June 2SI and
will continue for six weeks, closing
August 7.
The courses in manual arts are offered for professional improvement
and for the preparation of teachers,
and instruction stresses a close relationship between theory and practice
with special emphasis upon problems
of particular interest to New Jersoy.
In order to permit the undertaking of
a completely new group of projects,
work is offered in electrical equipment
and radio, construction, sheet metal
work, concrete construction, wood
turning, cabinet making, electrical
work and machine shop practice. Mechanical drawing is included in the
manual a'rt3 study because of the
close relationship between shop work
and designing.
Other' courses listed include woodworking, advanced manual arts, manual work for the grades, printing,
freehand drawing and design electrical work, theory and practice of teaching manual arts including the administration and supervision of the work,
principles of psychology and education as applied to manual arts, and
English for teachers of manual arts.

Molly's Stars Defeat
Hancock Artillerymen
—n—
Molly's Stars won the second gam
of the yeor in as many starts on Sunday afternoon,
when they triumphed over1 the Fort Hancock team by a
score of 9 to 6.
Tho players under tho command
of the local genial cop had an easy
time of it and experienced little difficulty In any stage of the game. An
early lead during which they piled
up four runs in the first four inninga mado victory over the soldiers
just a matter of course.
Entertainment during1 the game
was furnished by Albany who poled
two homers and MoGonigle and Wallis who also made circuit drives. Moskal and Albany wore the batteries
for iMolly's outfit and Wirley, ZiggIer and McFall for the soldiers.
The score by innings:
Molly's Stars
211 401 OOx—9
Fort Hancock
J010 100 120—5
Cunning Dtfinid
Cunning Is the art of concealing
our own .defects and discovering
other people's weaknessei.—HszUtt.

Cheerful Surroundings
References Furnished

Home Cooking

PRIME MEATS AND VEGETABLES
-

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY
The people who demand the best come here regular-

Collegians Go To
Matawan to Win

The lowest priced
FINE tires
—on the market today are Kelly Lotts
Miles Tires.

The South Amboy Collegians shut
out the 'Matawan A. A. I) to 0 last
Sunday lit the Monmouth county
borough. The local outfit made six
hits, while Matawan mado four.
HrunkowHki drew the long distance
hitting honors for the game, when he
knocked a three base hit. Jankowski
did the twirling for tho locals and
Brown was on the mound for Matawnn.
Tho Collegians lined up with Bulman, K. Sharo, Hrankowski, Pothoff,
A. Sharo, Urbanik, iS. Sharo, Ploskouka, Flnga and Jankowski.

THEY are a quality product, built
honestly, ruggedly—even where it doesn't
show.
You will be nm«ed to learn that the
famous Kelly quality cwti you »o little.

FORD-CHEVROLET 4.75-19
$6.60

Morgans Victims of

4.40-21 ....4.95 5.00-20 ...7.05
4.50-21 ....5.65 5.25-20 ....8.20

ers

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY

The Morgan A. C. of this city took
a nice trouncing from the Parlin A.
C, Sunday afternoon at the latter'8
field. The final score was 14 to 2.
Opiola managed to pitch the full game
for the local team, although he was
touched for fourteen bingles. Heavy
hitting by Walter Russi of the Parlin
nine featured the game.
The local team was held to eight
hits by Rupp. Cassity, Katz and
Coukas led in the stick-work for the
Morgan boys.

147 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 1775'

401 W. Front St.

Plainfield
Tel. PUinfield 6-1766

7 Albany Street

New Brunswick

Tel. New Brunswick 2326
. THESE ARE INDEPENDENT TIRE STORES
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DELANEY
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

Everything ForYour Automobile
We carry a full line of the best accessories and can guarantee expert service for your car, no
matter of what make.
Get one of our Punch Cards, which when fully used indicates the purchase of 125 gallons of
gasoline, and entitles the owner to one complete chassis lubrication or one crank case oil change
FREE OF CHARGE.
We are fully equipped with all the most modern machinery to service your car both economically and in an up the minute manner.
'

Goodrich Silvertown Tires and Tubes

Stevens Ave. and Second St.

rxxxxxxxx

,., .•,., A.

rxxxxxxi v:

Tydol Products

Telephone S. A. 128

VZYTTT
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i President Philip M. Brect of Rutgers] The class gift to N. J. C. will be [The exercises will be preceded by an
j University. Miss Priscilla Nichols, of presented Friday morning at class academic procession of trustees, adLegion Ritual Team
jght Reel Animal
I Woman's Club Music
Montt-lah, is coinmciifenient chair- day exercises by Miss Eunice D<- ministration officers, faculty, alumnae
; man.
Clark of Westwood senior president. and seniors. The annual trustees ami'
Picture at Empire | Leader Renders Report Makes Plans to Travel t-nt-dConinu-ncinu'tit
wtek activities op- At the ivy planting after the exvr- iilumnae luncheon, following' comon Wednesday whvn Dr. William cises. Mi-j lie Clark will present th< mencement, will conclude the acthi-

LIKE mjYINC; TK'KKTS
l-'OIt T1IK MOVIKK
It's easy tn pay I'm- tickets for
an evening at tlio niovios. You
<l"ii't miss tin- ,,uthiy brnmsu it
is in i-niall amounts.
You ran now liny iiisui-aiii-o an 1
l':iy f»r it a little- ill a lime. I!..ini-ltiiiiiuv iiiMiraiK-i- in your
monthly Initial,
it's ,-asy to
ki'i-p up a siiiKtiuitijil life' hi.•iui-anrc ninti-act. Tin- !\!etr ,politau booklet, l.i t HIIIIK.I
Help, whieli contains practical
hints on l-unniiiL-: a family l,u,|.
Rot, may he cif asKistiuu-e („
you. This hoiiklt-l ami detail.,
of the Metropolitan's monthly
payment insurance plans will
be pivi'ti you, without oblinatia.i

P. Merrill, pastorof tln> Brick Pres-; senior spade tu Miss Elizabeth Powl- ties.
"IngaKi" S h o ^ k Adventiii-es Music Played Prominent Part in Local Ceremonial Group Will byterian Church of Xew York, preach- ison, |ire.-iderit uf the junior class.
,-d'tlic biiceulauri ate s-.-nmm in Wo;--The Senior Ball will be held tonidii.
When Travel Bores
of Wild Animal Huntem Will] Chili's Activities of Past] Compete lor Silver dip.
hces Memorial Thapel. In the after- \ At coiium-net-mi-nt exercises tnniorThe miliuppiest people In tlio world,
Re Shown Thursday and Fri- , Yt'iir.
! Tin- ritual tram of Luke A. Lovely noon. Dean Mabel S. Douglass enter-' r,'w nioriiinjr, Mrs. Robert K. Spec;-,
Post which niutti.' its lirst public ap- lained at a formal reception-on Col- president of the Xatiunal Hoard of th" .lays an observer, are too-rich Ameridil
.Musi,- has always p'.ayed a pron-.- pearance ut the- cdunty liic-t-ting1 In-lit lege Hall Campus. Thursday the en-VouiiLr Women's Christian Association cans, driven lij'stoi'icnlly from place tn
1 11
1
Ml yi
f
1 Hern on .^lay 27th, is euiiductintf nig-lit- lire senior class spent the day at the.
will deliver an address on "The Ad- p!n<-e hy (lie fear Unit sonic pleasure
Makc-rs
of wild^nimal
limit pi,-• i" -'' , I';"' ,'" '[iV ' } \['l", " J,;!
1
•• • . I
i
, , - , . • • 11 'South Anihov Woman* Club,
inia
venture of Life in Our New World." niiirlit eieiie tliein.— Country llnnie.
lures will be hard put tn it to loliuw
. ,. • ,. ,
,
•„ ,,,,,.,1,,,.. ly rcheacsaLs in preparation for sev-short .
tur
, ,. ,,,
'.,, , ...
. . . , niH'anization, fortunate m inimDei- eral ceivmoiiials it will conduct in
sue
... ex.
i thi' near future. The team hu.s bucu
Bucccssiully "lu«»Ki_ the film which ; ^ ammg
U s , no]lllu .|-™l)ip some

>'-

ettic-iei'.t ientered in a ritual contest with mem-

next Diui-siliiy and I-inlay. It is m ; ,. hai| . m . in i n t ] l e vcrMm ,,f .Mrs. Ad:i bl,,.s frum ,]ie. various otlier county
eight reels and is ih dared tn be one • Cuzy.vm, has done much to cultivate [ , ) O s t s wi,it.i, w j|i tii | <c v[.Mt! a t ^a{,:
long series of thrills from the first ja greater appreciation of musx in j Brunswiek on Saturday evening-, Julie
moment to the last.
| this city.
I liOtli. A silver loving cup will 1*
During the season just closed, the awarded the team winning the series
The picture is an amazine,' record
club
has
presenti'd
programs
exceedof contests of which the June 20tli
of the expedition of the safari headed by Sir Huh-.'it Winstead and (.'apt. ing in quality all previous effort." alfair will be the lirst.
M. Lee Stults is commander of the
Daniel Swayne, into the Belgian Con- Appropriate songs and instrumental
wer« presented in keeping local team, assisted by the following
go and the district where lie the |>;rea' numbers
John
Cosgrove, Thomas Downs, Char
with
the
subjects
which
featured
the
mountains known as Mikeno, Karis meeting.
les Knight, J. Kenney, G. Frank Dis
imbi and Visoke, on the slopes ol
The report of Mrs. Ada Cozzens brow, John Cosgrove, Aloysius Leon
which live the giant anthropoids, go- rendered at a recent meeting outlin- ard, CiabK Jasper, Francis Ryan, and
rillas that seem nearer human than ed the activities of the year and wasWilliam Grover.
any other living beast.
Itiflu shooting, popular during th
as follows:
The most startling feature depic"During the year 1930-31, the fnl past winter, continues to occupy
ted in this picture sponsored by Con-lowing music was given on our progreat deal of the attention of the
members. Contests for the selectio:
go Pictures, Ltd., is the discovery of grams.
"Sept. 4th, l!)30: Through the in of a team to represent the post in
what may easily be creatures that are
strumentality of our Civic Chairman the coming state matches to be held
Mrs. Harold G. Hoffman, a rnosl at Sea Girt will take place within a
noteworthy and outstanding musica short time, when an outdoor range
ssagasaaSsa
program was given. Included in this now under construction at the Mor
were the following soloists: Wee gan plant has been completed.
Willie Robyne, Dr. Spaethe
Father Joseph O'Connor.
"Sept. 18, 1930: A group of songs
of Indin, sung by your Music Chair
man lent a proper atmosphere to the
topic of Malcolm S. Pitt's most interesting subject, "A Place for WoNew Jersey Girls Comprise 88
men in New India."
Per Cent of This Year's Grad"Oct. 2, 11/30: A t - Miss Edtu
Agan's most interesting nnd descripuates.
tive talk on her trip through Europe
Mrs. James Harking very splendidly
New Brunswick: —Approximately
sang a group of two numbers.
230 girls, 88 per cent of whom are
from
New Jersey, will receive their
"Nov. 20, 1930: This was |[usic
Day. 'Mrs. Allan C. Parisen played baccalaureate degrees at New Jersey
two beautiful piano aolos. Your College for Women Saturday morning
Music Chairman sang a group of June 0, at the tenth annual commonearly American songs by the compo- cement exercises. Dean Mabel S
Douglass will preside at the exerser Stephen C. Foster.
"Dec. 4, 1930: At the Eighteneth cises and degrees will be conferred by
Anniversary, the South Amboy Harmony Club, conducted by your Music Chairman, sang a group of splenhalf human, half ape. Apparently also did numbers.
"Jan, 8, 1931: Oh this department
there is a tribe of natives, lowest of
of Music Day, the club had the pleaall in the scale of humanity, scarcely sure
and distinct honor of hearing
us intelligent as the apes, who each and meeting
Mrs, Charles H. Wateis,
year after an elaborate and hideously State Federation Chairman of Muweird ceremony, give one of the wo-sic.
men to the gorillas. That these wo"Jan. 22, 1931: iMiss Julia Delaney
men are taken as companions by thea former music chairman, sang a
great apes is claimed and some of the group of songs and took charge of
pictorial evidence in "Ingagi," which the club singing in the absence of
means Gorilla, seems to bear out this your Music Chairman.
"Feb. 5, 1931: At the, Junior Wobelief.
In other respects "Ingagi" indicates men's Club Day, several Junior
clearly that the expedition had more members gave us piano solos and
than the usual share of adventures duets of a very high class nature.
"Feb. 19, 1931: Your Music Chairwith wild animals. Despite that the
man sang a group of songs for the
wild life of Africa is said to be rapid background
FREE!
of the most inspiring
]y disappearing, there seemed no talk on "American
Aristocracy" by
dearth of it so far as the Winstead- Rev. J. Lawrence Pitt.
One Pound Moth Balls or
Swayne safari was concerned.
"March 5, 1931: Federation Day.
They had encounters with elephants We had the pleasure of hearing Mr=.
Flakes With Every Purrhinos, leopards and lions and among Augustus Wilson, soprano soloist and
other things caught an immense py Mrs. Ralph S. Rivers, contralto solochase of a Moth Bag.
ist.
thon measuring Co feet in length.
"April
2,
1!)31:
Garden
Day
chairThe picture is supplied with sound
effects, giving the jungle voice at last man Mrs. B. C. Duvier. Your Music
Chairman had the pleasure of singing
upon the screen.
Mrs. WITH. D. Weikel's own composition, "The Blue 'Bird's Challenge".
Mrs. Weikel is State Chairman of
Gardens.
X:
"May 16, 1931: Your Music Chairman led the club singing at the 8th
annual banquet held at £he Pines in
An enthusiastic group of
Sharkey Post's Drum Corps Metuchen.
72 members and friends joined
Grabs Two Prizes at Shore heartily in the songs selected from
the club song sheet.
Contests.
132 NO. BROADWAY
"At all the above club dates and
"The prize of $100 in cash for thethose not mentioned, group club
best drum corps in the competition singing was enjoyed by all."
this evening goes to Daniel F. Sharo
key Post of South Amboy. The silver
The
Ston
About Ourselves
loving cup for the best drum Dection
You enn win happiness by milking
hao also been awarded to the same
others happy, lust as youranget
post."
This was the announcement made warmer chopping wnoil than by sitting
by .the judges at the second annual 'n front of th" "'-n
military ball and drub and bugle
corps contest held at Asbury Park
last Friday night by Harold Daley
Post of thnt city in the new Convention Hull.
Entered in the contest were some of
the prize drum and bugle corps units
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and
the American Legion of the state and
the announcement of "he judges was
greeted with loud applause by the
EASY TERMS
members of the corps and their
friends in the huge hall. The jubilant
members of the local outfit marched
from the hall after the contest and
stuged a parade down the length of
the bourwulk with the drum major
proudly holding the cup.
The prize winning I""' 1 i">'11 w u a
organized by Joseph Seaman last
October and with but few exceptions
none of the members had any previous experience with musical instruments, Carl DeMurco is the instructor.
The corps made it's (irat public apN HILL ICE
pearance about two months ago when
& COALGOS
it entered the lirst contest in Elizabeth. At that time it was given honorable mention and was a close contonder for the third prize, losing out
largely because it was not uniformed.
The members of the corpn of which
Joseph Seaman is president and drum
sergeant are: Drum Major, Frank
Warwick; Drum Sergeant, Philip
McCiuire; Snare Drummers, Francis
Oovcll, Edward Codillngton, Milton
Bloudgood and Anlun Walczak; John
L. Robinson and Ralph ITinman, base
drummers; E. A. Weber, Cymbal
Player.
Charles Domzel, bugle, sergeant
Leo Kolcy, bugle corporal; buglers,
Otto Hillmnn, James Freeman, Otto
Doucher, Hichnrd Letts, Joseph Letts,
Carl DeMarco, John James aiid Ernest Bennett.
Judges of the contest wen.' Major
George Jemison, of the New Jersey
National Guard; Lieutenant It. V.
Thomas, United States Army and
Lorin R. Patterson.

Matchless economy
with six-cylinder smoothness

KELVINATOR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
Dolan Brothers

130 N. Broadway

Interesting Letters
A woiniin, known for h e r Inlerestlng
l e t t e r s , keeps n clipping folil In h e r
desk lulu which s h e slips nil kinds of
t i d b i t s from n e w s p a p e r s n n d Millies
friends tell her. Hliim them u n d e r I lie
Initial of Hie friend s h e IIIIMICH they
will Interest.
When s h e s t i n t s writIrii! letters, s h e IOO!;K under t h e initial
nnd L-els mil nil Ihese Ililliils which
SllP. (ifU'M

lil<«

I'II-WIM."!

A Grc^t Adventure
After fill, intii riiu'c !H a ijrciit in!
venture—iinrt tin* !I;MB it (urns out Ilie
way y o u Imped, tin- more iniorcHtlnjf
a r a t h e surprlNCH it h n s for you.—ColWwkly.

Phone 294

"Good housekecfHiiif requires perfect refrigeration. This Pure Ice Service is a cleanly, prompt
one:
—Says Practy Cal

Clmnln'l

Why Is it thnt ChrvroI —a big, powerful,
•sinoolh -running six—
aclunlly coHta less to
operate and maintain thnn any other
cur yew cun liny ? Tlio

ISP Ira

out ill etttirulen&ih

l i i i H w e r I . C H i n five; r>ulr,luii<!iiif.;
Chevrolet,

fuclurM o f

fronainyi

/ . ElHi'lont F.nntnp iiW/f/n mukns
Clirvrolrl fuel c,iii8iin:;ilion so low thnt
20 miles lu tlio gallon of gusolino in
nntliiiiK unusuul for a Chevrolet owner.
2. lUntlern VhatnU Mtimlgn—u*
evidenced by Chevrolet's long heuvy
frame, four mirullcl- mounted
K|>rhiK», mill smooth-running
Kin-cylinder engine—increases
the ability of tin; Chevrolet Six
torun dependably, clay after duy.
•I. Excellence of Mantifaeture aim adds to Chevrolet
dependability and long life.
Chevrolet |>!stoi,«, for instance,
arc built so carefully, and held
true In such close limits of prc-

CIHIOII, t h a t many
owners have gone
20,000 miles or more
without having their
motors opened for
mujor servicing.

f!

Chrvrtiri't pinon* an
built to clout limitt cf
pnciiitm

/ . High-Quality
Materials
are UKC<! throughout t h e
Chevrolet car—costly nickel steel, chromevanadium steels, chrome-nickel HK-I-IB—
to assure trouble-free, low-cost service for
tens of thousands of miles.
^

*

Ilcmcmbcr— in addition to all
these basic economics—Chevrolet
of;
I he extra dollnrs-andeenlH advantage of one of the lowest delivered priccson thematket.
O«y«>.<Wr',S<rt«. And this coH may be spread
U ""
the moil
libmd
.
.
,
"""~ '"
~~"'"""'
/ In n.n™ci»/. over " P«"»<« »/ many month*
ear by the liberal G.M.A.C. plan.

ADAM SEPKA

NEW CHEVROLET

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The Great American Value

Batteries Recharged

JVeiP tow prices—Chevrolet
passenger car prices rantie from $475 to $650. Truck
chassis prices range from $355 to $S90. All prices f.o.b. Flint, Mich. Special equipment
extra. I o n delivered prices and easy terms.

1

zr Sec your dealer below

125 FELTUS ST.

SHERIFF'S BAIE
SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
Now Jersey. Between fUalto Bulldinr?
& Loan Association, a corporation of
New Jersey, Complainant, and Oscar
lielnhardt, and Helen
Itelnhnrdt. hts
wife, 1-Vederick Kurowwky and Helen
Kurowsky, hts wife, and Louis Trabalkn and Elisabeth TrnhalUn, his wife, defendants, F1 Fa for sftle of mortgaged
premisoa dated April 17, lain.
By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE 17T11 DAY OF
JUX1-S. A.\D., 11131
at one o'clock standard time (two
o'clock daylight savinu time) In the
afternoon of said day at the Sheriffs
Office In the City of New Brunswick,
, Ali that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particularly described, situate, lyinij and l>elnff
in the HornuRh of Sayrevllle, In tha
County of Middlesex and State of Sew
Jersey.
BEGINNING at n point on the westerly line of CoolidKo avenue, which point
is distant In a northerly direction along
the westerly line of Coolldue avenue,
aix hundred forty and Heventy-tnree
hundredths feet from the point formed
by the Intersection of the northerly line
of WashiiiKton avenue with the wetUerly
lino of CoolidKe avenue an anld avenues
are shown on the map entitled "Han
of Section Number One, President Park,
situated In BorouKh of Snyrevllle, Middlesex County, New* Jersey, property of
Holnhnrdt & Kiirowxky, August. 192S,
scalo 1" —CO', drawn by MrMichael &
Davis, civil KiiKlneerH unil^Survovorfl,
1\ O. nidi!.. South Amluiy. M. J.,'nnd
from said 'i efflnntnp point running (1)
westerly iilniiB tin- dlvldiiu: line between
lots -28 and '229, one liunilreil feet to a
point: thence C2) northerly parallel with
Coolkltfe avcuu? and mu- hundred feet
dlHtant therefrom, flftv fiM-t to ,-t point:
thence (3) easterly nlmiK the dividing
line ibetween lots L'flfl ami Ll:!l. on., hnndreil feet In n point In the westerly line
of CoolidKe itvenue: theni-i- (It southerly atom? the wislirly line of Cnolld^e
avenue fifty ft-ol tn tin- pnlnt nr place
of BI5<;iNNI.\'C. Heine kunwn nn,l desn-ibed as lots L"' & and -oil on the map
aforesaid.
Perree amounting !o approximately
Tolit-tlif-r with .-,11 ami ^lu^ular the
rights, prlvilt-trcs.
Jicredltainents and
appurtemmres tbereimto J)elon|?in.!r or
in any wise appertaining:.
BEItN'AUP M. liA.N'N'ON, Rlicrlff.
nOBBUT SIT^nRltMAX. Rolleltnr.

=

BRIGGS GARAGE
BROADWAY AND MAIN ST.

SOUTH AMBOY. T.I. 322

You Know
That
a

Bottle

$30.2-1

Whether it is light, heat,
power or COLD, electricity
will furnish any....or all. One
is as convenient....as dean....
as the other. And the cost of
electricity is so reasonable that
you may enjoy all of its many
services economically. So
cheap is electricity that nearly

All t h e fnllou-InK
tract nr parcel of
l a n d a n d pi-einlseD i i e r e l n i i f t c r
partlniil u r l y d e p c r l b i - d , s l t u a t t - , l y h i K iinil beinff
In t h e H o r o i a - b
n r Sayi-evllli-. in t h e
C o u n t y of .Middlesex n n d S l a t e of N e w
Jersey,
BEIHXNINC.
at the
southwesterly
c o r n e r o f a l o t of l n n d e n u v i y e d t oH e r m a n B a k e r b\- i l c o r y r Iljiki t- a n d w i f e ,
b y d e e d d a t e d M a y 1 1 . ls:i."i iind
rrom
thencp runtiintr
( 1 ) alniiK t i n - Htif o f
u n l i t l o t a n d l . i n d l l i i r llu-i-enn.
easterly
o n e hundi-t-il a n d t w e i i l \ - f n t i r i l l ' ! ) frt-t
tn t h e
south, astrrtv
cnrinithereof,
t h e n e e ( 2 ) l l l o i u r t h . ' .lit Jin.- o f • Iporgfl
B n k e r ' s l n n d a n i l IiimliiiL' t b i r , - . , i i i n i i t h n r t y , o n e b u n d i - i il a n d s . v i - i i t v - s i x (1711)
feet t o t h e noitht-ast rinin-r M a lot of
l u n d c n u v - y i il t i . A u g u s t Sininiiei-I a n d
•wife ll-y (M-'niKi- l l a k e l - a n d w i f e liy d e e d
t i n t e d Atn-ll IB. liid", t h e n c e ( 3 ) nlnnff
t h e l l m - nf s a i d lot a n d blnd'nir tliereon.
westerly one hundred nnd lu.nl y.fmir
(124) feet t o t h e imrllnvest corner Ihereo f : t h e n c e ( I ) n n r t i n - r l y n n c t m n i l i ' - i l iin'l
leventy-slx
( 1 7 0 1 fei-t I n t i n . n l n c e o f

will coo/a

l ( h a rliflit n r w a y t w e l v e
T e e t w i d e nl.iliK t h e w e s t e n d nf n h o v j
d e s c r i b e d l u t n f l a n d " v . r limit o f t l i e
p a r t y n f t i n - l l r s l n.-irl. n o r t h e r l y I " t h e
o l d D i - e r l l e l d H o n . I lu i n i n i i m n w i t h tli<I p a r t y o f t h e l i r s t pni-t. <licit- h e i r s a n - l
nHS1.L"is f i i i w e r .
M e l f u t h e s a i m - I H - I M I " . ' . " •••mveyert t j
t i n r t l i ' . i n f t h e fll-Nt pnl-l l i ' l - i ' l o j bv d e e i l
of
Arthur
l l i r h . - r m n l wife, "f e v e n
i h i l e h r r e w l l h .-mil in I"' r e e o n h - i l s t n i l l t i i n c n u ' i l v l i r r e w H I t ; t h i s iiinrlB.'iKe l i e l n r
a imri'liiHi' m o n e y ntui'tiraRe irlviil a t t n «
n a m e l l n i e I n »i-i-ui-e nnj-ini'iil <">r n p o r HIMI o f t h , . c m i u l d . - n i t l i i n f o r s n l i l c o n -

j

Jersey CenAralPcwer&lightCo.

5-22. "3—1>-5, 12.

SALE
SHERIFF'S HA UK—In Chancery of
New Jet-Bey. Between Citizens Buil'3inff and Loan Association of Milltowa,
N. J., a eorporntton. Complainant, and
Chnrles riehnildt, et ux., et als.. Defendants. Fl Fa for sale of mortgaged premises dnteil May 1. 1931.
By virtue of the above stated writ
to mo directed and delivered, I will expose to sale at public vendue on
WKD.VBSDAY. TUB 17T1I DAY
. OF JUNE. A. 1.)., liljl
at one. o'clock standard time (two
o'clock daylight savlnR time) In tho
afternoon of said dav at tin- Sheriff's
Offlee In the City of Now Brunswick.
N; J.

any service it performs
but a penny or two....many
cost less. In fact, if you paid for
electricity as you use it, peonies
would pay your electric bill.
And no service brings mom
comfort and convenience.

erator

Phone 96

Whether you want your hou>«
completely wired or electric repair work done we are amply
prepared to take care of your
needs. A phone call any hour
of the day will bring our representative to your home who
will give you an eitimate of the
cost. The fine material and
•killed labor that we employ
will cost you no more than you
would pay for inferior material
and workmanship.

S. Economical Nationwide SornIco, with Its low flat-rule charges on ,
labor and genuine parts, is available a t
10,000 dealers throughout the country, who
also offer the protection of thn
most liberal owner's scrvico pol- *
icy ever to back a low-priced car.

G.E. APPLEGATE * N ° SON

PHONE M O - SOUTH AMBOY

\£Z£C\r/?/C \

0

SWAN HILL ICE * COALC?
YARD Sc OFFICE -146 HENR/ ST.

Representing
Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company

~~ typical comments from tnvners of the Clwvrolet Six

FOR YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES
75c MOTH BAG. SPECIAL AT - - 4 9 c

PETERSON'S
PHARMACY

A. STEINER
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Better than SO miles to the gallon." "Its coat-per-mlle in the
Imtent of any ear." "Never have to add oil between eranhease
changes." "Drove from Ohio to California on a repair expense
of &I.O5. " -it just run* and runs and runs."

N. J. C. t o l S f e n t h
Annual Commencement

Ex-Soldier Musicians
Prove They Are Good

by

fi'

uR to uiiproxlninlnty

|'''roi'elbor
wltli nil
m i d slnKtilnr t h «
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Dickerson-Skow
Betrothal Announced

Published Weekly By
THE SOUTH AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
Telephone South Amboy 4

Guests Let the Cat Out of the
Bag at Birthday Party.

211-213 First Street
(Near Broadway)

When Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickerson, of High Street, South River,
gave a birthday party to their daughter, Meta Clara Dickerson, recently,
her engagement to Mr. Carl Skow, of
Subscription rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, $1.50; zones 3 to 8, this city was announced.
§2.00. Entered in the Post Office at South Amboy, N. J. as second class The home was tastefully decorate)
with potted plants and iris and in the
(natter.
centerpiece of the table was a huge
cat in a bag. Each of the guests drew
a ribbon which announced the betrothal. Bridge and dancing amused
BE THERE!
the guests during the evening.
J. MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR

Tonight a meeting will be held in the Trust Company Building for the purpose of organizing a Chamber of Commerce—be
there.
South; Amboy needs a Chamber of Commerce and needs one
bad. Merchants of the city have long left, especially during the
past six months that such an organization would be the means of
solving many of their problems. The idea has heretofore gotten
no further than the discussion stage, principally because none felt
like taking the responsibility of starting the movement.
Now, however, the leadership has been provided and it is the
duty of everyone in the city to support it. Your ideas and suggestions are needed at the meeting tonight, it is of prime importance
that the organization be started off in the right direction and this
can only be accomplished if everyone puts his shoulder to the
wheel from the start.
The idea of uniting this city with Sayreville and South River
is original. No such attempt has ever been made heretofore.
While the plan may have some drawbacks, still it has a number of
advantages and results which might be gained if business men of
this city unite with those of Sayreville and South River cannot be
held lightly.
On the other hand, if you feel that South Amboy should have
a separate Chamber of Commerce, be there to express your opinion. Regardless of which plan yeu favor, you will admit business men of the city can organize to their mutual benefit. The
plan is not the most important thing that can be decided at the
meeting. The important thing is that you, Mr. Business Man attend.

PIPE DREAMS

Well here we are in June, famous
Vor two things, June brides and commencement exercises.
« «• • •
For many graduates this year it
will be the commencemnet of a long,
weary search for a job.
• «,« • *
Many of those graduates will commence to find out after they get out
into the world, how little they really
do know.
• For the June bride it will be the
commencement of house keeping and
getting used to a new name.
For the bridegrooms that are necessary auxiliaries to June brides, it
will be the commencement of a life
sentence from which they will find
- escape almost impossible.
• • *• •
Information donater number 361,783 called me aside during the past
week and informed me that residents
of the Bowery are about to circulate
a petition protesting against nuisances in that ar*a.
To the customary inconveniences
have been added a pack of dogs that
Tteep the residents awake most of the
night with their howling. They claim
also there are holes in the street as
big as a barrel that make automobilists life dangerous and besides they
say they are being almost smothered
with the dust. Outside of that its
tone of the best residential sections in
the city.
*****
All this talk about nude bathing
over in Long Island don't mean much
to peoplo in this city. Believe it or
not you don't hnve to go that fur
away to see such things.
Several
times during the past few weeks
there have been similar parties right
down nt the loot of John street. Just
proves my contention often uttered,
whatever anyono else has, we have
too.

Veronica Meacham Made
Student Secretary

Under an arrangement similar to
that now in effect in the Holland Tunnel, Public Service Electric and Gas
Company and United Electric Light
and Power Company of New York,
will each furnish half of the electric
energy for illuminating the new
George Washington Bridge across tho
Hudson River.
The new span will be lighted by
280 lamps of 500 watt capacity each,
spaced on opposite sides of the roadways on the bridge proper. These
lights will be mounted on standards
18 feet high to the light center, and
will be spaced approximately 90 feet
apart along the length of the roadway. The lights to be serviced by each
company will be staggered or alternated so that if one of the services is
interrupted, half of the lights on the
bridge will remain lighted and thus
provide temporary illumination for
the entire length of the roadway.
The approaches on the New Jersey
side of the bridge will be floodlighted
from equipment mounted on the top
of two' ornamental floodlighting towers which are to be 100 feet in height.
These towers will be needed on account of the width of the roadway
leading out from the bridge proper.
In addition to the roadway and approach lighting, the cables which sup,port the bridge will be lighted by 200
lamps of 50 watt capacity each suspended from the up-stream and down
stream cables. These lights are intended to show the general curve of the
cables at night so that aviators may
avoid them.
On the top of each of the two towers on the bridge, there will be installed two Department of Commerce
sir beacons.

270 312 321
On Monday there were two games
Local (icorginn Court College played in the league, the All Stars
Student Selected at Recent met the Red Devils and the Three
Musketeers rolled against each other.
Election.
All Stars
—o—
95 100 110
Miss Veronica Mvnrhnm of Sto- Harris
lluffncr
75
93 114
vons avonuo, a rftudtm't of Georgian Anderson
134 134 89

Court College, was elected secretary
of the study body of tho collego, nt
the annual election which took plnco
recently.
Miss Mary Waldron of Trenton
•waH electod prosldant; Miss Mary
Curry of Worcester, Mass., vicepresident; Mias Marie Dufoun of
llntldnn Heights, trensurcr.
Tho election of the Misses Helen
Xelley, of Pnterran, N. J. ns Editor-in-Chief and Ruth Quinn, of
Rnhwny, N. J. us Business Manngor
of tho "Courier", college year book,
was also announced.
Tho aendomic year of 1930-81 will
terminate tomorrow when twentyfour mombers of tho senior class will
be awarded degrees of Bachelor of

Arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Covell and
daughter Kathleen and Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Lucitt and daughter Madio,
are planning n motor trip to PottsTrillo, Pa. over the week end.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. A. C. Polhcmus, Pastor
John Street
Telephone 70-1
Sunday Services:
Sundny School, 9:15 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Kpwoilh Ijcnguc, 0:15 P. M,
Song service, 7:30 P. M.
Ri'gulnr service, 7:<15 P. M.
PnBtor will preach on tho following subjects:
Morning Service, Communion.
Evonlng service, sermon "Am I My
Brother's Keepor?"

Gorchor
Blind
Barber

Just a telephone request from
you and our estimator, will call
at your convenience and furnish
you with information concerning the
cost of new awnin^a or window shades.
Make your choice of color and we will
do the rest.. . the cost will be amazingly small.

AMBOY SHADE & AWNING COMPANY
AWNINGS

315 309 327
The Cardinals and the Night Hnwka
wore the contenders in Tuesday's
LenRuc gnme and the scores were:
Cardinals
J. Rehfuss
114
95 131
G, Rehfuns
137 109
97
J. Poulson
131 158 161
382 362 380
Night Hnwks
Jenson
136 135 153
L. Clnyton
114
97 125
M. Clnyton
07 126 133
The standing of the league ns of
June 2 is ns follows:
W L P.O.
Cardinals
8 1 .888
Nitrht TTnwks
6 n .(1(1(1
Rol.lns
3 3 .BOO

All Stars

4 Ii

Rod Devils
Lucky Striken
Mud HctiR
Three Musketeers'-,

4
3
2
8

B
6
<J
0

M\

.-14.1
.333
AW
.333

We don't mean to eavesdrop, but we are constantly
overhearing golden words of praise for the exceptional quality and low prices or A&P Meats. We
thank our many patrons for their appreciation . . .
and give our assurance here that we shall continue
to offer unusual values in the choicest of meats.

Ask at Any A&P Store for Address of our ISearest Market

Legs of Lamb

27c

Ib.

Chuck Pot Roast
L L Ducklings

WINDOW SHADES

», 2 3 c

BONELESS

FRESH KILLED i93i

b2 3 c

Porterhouse S t e a k s 43c

UPHOLSTERING

254 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Rib Lamb Chops

TENDER

,b 3 3 c

S m o k e d RoulettessELECTED >b 23c
Brisket Beet

TONIGHT

DESKWARE
NIGHT

$25.00 C i n a Away
Frea Toni»ht—128.00

TOMORROW
SATURDAY

BUCK 1N "Tex*s
JONES Ranger"
Sunday Matlneei Diicontinued During The
Summer

Your cooperation permitted us to close our stores last
Saturday and is conclusive evidence of your approval
of our giving the men in the stores the benefit of the
full holiday.

Reduced! Our Famous

SUNDAY
MONDAY

William Haines
—IN—

"A TAILOR MADE MAN"
—ALSO—
LAUREL AND HARDY COMEDY

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

"Linen Nitei"—Have
You- Ticket Punched

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE
This astonishing low price for Eight O'Clock Coffes
is a value made possible only by A&P's method
of handling coffee and its gigantic coffee organization. This mild and mellow blend is the cream 11
of the Brazilian coffee crop. More pounds of
Eight O'clock are sold than any other quality
coffee. Buy a pound yourself today.

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

R E D CIRCLE

"BAD SISTER"
—ALSO—
OUR GANG COMEDY "LITTLE DADDY"
SNAPSHOTS AND NEWS
DESKWARE
to Ladles

BOKAR

ii

INGAGI
—ALSOLAST CHAPTER "PHANTOM OF THE WEST"
COMEDY—"DIVORCE A LA CARTE"

.

«-• 2 5 c

. .

. 2 9 c

EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR

Ask for free booklet
on how lo make good
coffee taste better.

AtP Coffea Service

f'ne/ubt" ' b/end to
, suit i.-iy tasla.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

The moit thrilling jungle picture ever recorded by tho camera. Taken in the heart of the Belgian Congo by daring photographer! who rUked their livei to obtain theie authentic picture!
of a strange and ferocioui people.

.

RICH AND FULL-BODIED

.... IN....

FREE

*

NEWS

Conrad Nagel
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

2 «* 25c

FANCY

We wish to thank all our-customers on behalf of our
entire organization for the splendid manner in which
they cooperated with us in shopping early last week,
and also in doing their week-end buying on Friday.

—ALSO—
COMEDY SCREAM "DANGEROUS DAZE"
Screen Song and Novelty Comedy

SUNDAY
MONDAY

°r CORNED 2 "»• 25c

WE THANK YOU

TONIGHT

Rogue of Rio Grande with Raymond Hatton
TOMORROW
SATURDAY

FRESH

Fresh Butterfish

SOUTH AMBOY

301 259 311
Three Musketeers
Stivers
81 108 121
Peterson
115- 95 82.
Rue
I l l 143 170

Reed
Shultz
Morris

ENDING SATURDAY

Customer in an A&P Market

Phone
P. A. 829

304 327 313
Red Devils
124
92 87
75
75 75
102
92 149

307 34C 37G
Lucky Strikes
109
90 125
98 102 89
108 117 113

Subscribe la Hie Citizen—Get the real I

Recently overheard from a

The Three' Musketeers and the Red
Devils came together in a Y. M. C.
A, duck pin League on Thursday,
Mny 28th with tho following result.
Musketeers
Stivers
93
B0 109
Peterson
75 107
73
Rue
'.
105 101 121
27C 298 313
Red Devils
99
97 121
93 113 101
•
78 102 99

or otii'jrg may be bribed or otherw'56
induce I to corroborate nil good jtiea;
no lies may be retracted, but may be
added to, at will; an uxtru quarter
pound Of half inch will improve all
lies.
"This license is null and void if used for any other purpose, including
weight of habies, tire and gasoline
mileage, golf scores, prohibition matters, all private or business purposes."
A further direction admonishes:
"All cheerful liars should be licensed. Use your own judgment."

at Low Prices!"

"Y" DUCK PIN LEAGUE

Gorchess
James
Barber ....

all the proper requirements therefor,
Miss Dickerson is a graduate of the LYING LICENSES FOB
is hereby empowered to Me, prevariSouth River High School, Class of
FISHERMEN
SUGGESTED
cate and show every other reckless'~7, and is employed with the DuPont
ness with the truth considered exCompany. Mr. Skow, who is also employed with the DuPont Company, is
Washington:—A "liars' licensa for pedient by him in connection with all
well known in this city. He has for a i fishermen" has been proposed to the matters relative to fish and fishing,
number of years been affiliated with I Oklahoma game and fish department for the current season, subject, howthe local Boy Scouts as senior assist- j as a means for swelling that depart- ever to the regulations on the back
ant scoutmaster. He is at present J ment's funds, avers a bulletin of the hereof."
scoutmaster of the Parlin Scouts, American Game Association.
And on the back:
which troop he assisted in organizing. The department has not acted on
"Lies may be told at any place or
No date has been announced for the the suggestion, but announced the time without notice (not advisable to
wedding which will probably take contents thus:
game wardens); cameras may be
place in the early fall.
'The bearer, So-and-So, having, by used, scales doctored and elastic
reputation and long practice, coupled rulers employed; borrowed or rented
with a vivid imagination, exhibited fish may be used at all times; guides
Fame
Nor U fame only unaattifjlog la
Itielf, but the desire of It lays ui
open to many accidental trouble*.
—Addltoo.
PRICES-EFFECTIVE FOR THIS WEEK-END . . .

Such fine Meats

Two Light Companies
Will Illuminate Bridge
Each Company Will Furnish
Half of Light for George
Washington Bridge.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5,1-

FRESH FRUITS A N D VEGETABLES
FANCY

New Pofafoesl5bs 39c
FANCY FRESH

String Beans

.

.

.

2 |bs- 13c

CALIFORNIA

Cantaloupes .

. 2 ^ 19c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TFA CO.
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CITIZEN
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

I'AGE FIVE

CLASS WILL
Press the Button and
Parlin Student Member ij JUNIORHOLD
PROM TONIGHT
Tonight
the
Junior
marking
Cross Stevens Avenue
of Graduating Class the first of the series Prom,
of events that
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartshorns
will Wing the termination- of another
left this city yesterday for Columbus,
Miss Mary M. McKeon A m o n g j school year will be held at the High
Will
Soon
be
Style
Ohio, where Mr. Hartshorne will be

When Cork Shrink.
If the cork In the bottle seems to
have shrunk anil you are afnild to
carry the bottle along for fear of
•pilling Its contents, place the cork
In a pan of boiling water and let It
remain there until the wuter coola.
Sch 01 A dit
iu >
The cork will expand to Its original
Graduates of St. Elizabeth's. | ,? , " 1f, "
. „ .
delegate at the annual convention oi
Tel. S. A. 4 for
•lie and will tit the neck of the bottle
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire Council Makes Plans for AutoThe
hall
will
be especially
decorated
for
the
occasion
in
the
school
(nogly.
Commencement
week
at
the
Colmatic Policemanless Contro
men and Engineers.
a Want Ad Taker
colors
of
purple
and
gold
and
Harry
lege
of
St.
Elizabeth,
Convent
Station,
Installation.
near Morristown, N. J., began yes- DuFour and his orchestra will furMrs. Herbert Duehler's unit of the
Rates for advertisements in this column: All advertisements under this
—o—
Continental Curr«n«y '
terday with a faculty dinner given nish the music for dancing.
Aid Society of the PresbyterIn
the
not
far
distant
future
pe>
beading, 5 cents per line; minimum charge 35c lor one insertion; minimum Ladies
in honor of the graduating class of
ian church will hold a strawberry fes
The variotw Issues of Continental
desiring to cross Stevens which Miss Mary M. McKeon, of No
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. ''Help Wanted", "Lost and tival at the church on next Wcdnes destrians
currency
were never redeemable by
CARD OF THANKS
avenue in safety at either John or 5 Deerfield Road, Parlin, is a memday, June 10th.
Found", and "For Rent" advertisements, payable in advance.
Mrs. Nels Martinusen will hold in the United States as reorganised unAugusta streets will just walk up to ber. Today the newly elected studem
der the Constitution. By the act or
Mr. and Mrs. George Henry and a pole, push a button, wait for the council will be entertained at tea b; grateful remembrance the many acts August
4, 1700, it was redeemable by
of kindness and sympathy extended
family of Pine avenue cntertaine traffic signal to flash for them, and the outgoing Council.
the treasury In subscription to i loin
AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCK!
FOR RENT—HOMES
go on across under such protection
r&latives from Newark on Sunday.
Tomorrow will be Alumnae Day, during her recent beravement. She* at the rate of $100 In Continental
as the device will afford. Autoist?, and after a business meeting at which wishes to also thank the choir and alMr. and Mrs. S. Sprague and fam- on the other hand, intending to cross new officers will be elected, members so the Rev. Robert Schlotter of Perth money ter II In specie. By the «ct
Flats and Apartments to Rent,
FINE USED CARS
of March 8, 1797, It was declared that
ily of Pine avenue entertained Mr. at these intersections need only ap- of the various classes will plant ivy Amboy for their kind-ness.
'ohnson, 324 Main St., Phone 21.
said money should be receivable as
At BARGAIN PRICES
8-18-M and Mrs. Pete Stevens of Parlin on proach slowly and perhaps wait a around the dormitories. Dr. Fulton
One Poin. of View
above until December 31, 1797, and no
Monday.
moment or two for the light to J. Sheen of the Catholic University,
HUDSON COACH
$25.00
Good will towurd others makes for
longer.
change to give them the right of way. Washington, will deliver the baccalFor South Amboy Real Estate or
OLDS Coupe
376.00
Earl Applegate of Broadway reAt least that's the prospect ac- aureate sermon in the chapel on Sun- your own good lienlth.
CHEVROLET sedan
7B.0( Insurance see F. H. Lear, 210 Georgo cently broke a toe while swimming at cording
to present plans of the city day.
6-5-tf Morgan Beach.
CHEVROLET Sedan
95.00 Street.
fathers under authorization of the
Next Monday the graduating class
ESSEX Coupe
125.00
Traffic
Commission in consequence will be tendered a dinner by the unMr. and Mrs. Peter Stevens of ParEssex Coupe
$165.00
FLAT FOR RENT:—At i'38 So,
dergraduates.
The class hum, a featof
the
city
requesting
permission
to
Broadway, 6 rooms. Improvements, lin were visitors with Mr. and Mrs erect traffic control signals at these ure of commencement week, will take
TIME PAYMENTS—
$25.00 per month. Eagle Tea Co., 138 F. M. Henry of Pine avenue on Mitersectidns. But thin ideal situation place on Tuesday, June 9. At dusk the
6-6-tf Monday.
—TRADES CONSIDEREDSouth Broadway.
ill hold good only when traffic is various classes will gather in groups
omparatively light. On week ends, on the campus nnd sing to each other.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Inman
and
Many others—Call and look them
FOR RENT:—One family house, son Billy of Feltus street spent the holidays and other times of heavy The parents of the graduates will be
rooms, all improvements, newly deco- holiday camping at Surf City.
traffic manual operation of the sig- the guests of their daughters at a
over
rated and painted. Inquire 125 John
nal by an officer is the only system "Mother's Tea" on June 10. The final
street, or 234 Bordentown avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Semoneit, Howard normisaable under the directions in lay's program on June 11, will in
Open Evenings
G-5-2t Hardy and daughter Ethel, motored the letter from the Traffic Commis- elude commencement in the afterto Jnmesburg Sunday.
sion to City Engineer Conloguo read noon and a commencement bnll in New
SEXTON MOTOR CAR CO.
FOR RENT:—5-Room upstairs flat
at the meeting of the Common Coun- York.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Brown
of
in new house, very desirable location.
cil Tuesday evening.
HUDSON—ESSEX
All improvements. Apply 363 Portia Main street motored to New Hope
For the intersections of Main St.,
street.
5-29—4t* Penna. on Wednesday.
such as Feltus street, Washington
15 Smith St.
Perth Amboy,
street,
Thompson street, manual
A card party will be held by the
FOR RENT—Fine dwelling house, Ladies Auxiliary of Luke A. Lovely operation of traffic signals only is
Phone P. A., 181
six rooms, two baths, all imrpove- Post, American Legion, at tho club to be authorized. In all eases the
ments, at 242 South Broadway. New, house on Friday evening, June 12th. particular type of installation is to
At last night's meeting of the Amly decorated, rent reasonable. Apply Mrs. John R. Conover is chairman of be submitted to the Traffic CommisRECONDITIONED CARS
sion for further npproval before erican Legion plans were almost comat 246 South Brodaway.
5-29-tf the committee.
erection, it appears,
pleted for the erection of an addition
1930 Buick Sport Coupe
$895
Mrs. Joseph Metz and Mrs. FlorJubiliant at the- success of tha
FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms, sun ence Bowne were out of town visitors ffort to secure some sort of traffic on the home and the installation of
1927 Studebaker Viet. Coupe ..$345
bowling alleys, after a conference
1929 Chrysler "75" Sedan _—$845 parlor, all improvements. Rent rea- n Wednesday.
control device for protection of loca with a representative of the bowling
1928 Bulck Sport Coupe
i$445 sonable. Apply S. Lerner, 731 Borf f i , the council referred the let- alley manufacturer.
John Conover, Joseph Motz and ter back to the engineer for an in8-0-tf
1930 Marquette Koadster
$646 dentown Avenue.
The new addition will be 95 feet
Harry Herbert attended a meeting of vestigation as to kind and price of
1928 Ford Sedan
$275
the Snyreville council Wednesday suitable devices. With the authoriza- long und 30 feet wide and possibly
1927 Chevrolet Sedan
$95
FOR
RENT:—House,
B
rooms
and
1929 Whippet Sedan
*275 bath at 230 John street. Furnished or evening.
tion to so investigate went tho re- will be extended to two/itories. It was
1924 Buick Touring
Councilman Waltor Inman and quest for a roport of results for con- found nt the meeting last night that
unfurnished. Inquire on Premises.
at the next business meet- It would be necessary to abandon the
2-20-tf Family of Pine nvenue entertained sideration
UNION GARAGE CO.
Vfr. and Mrs. Ray Walling and 'ng of tho body. Tho intent is to plan to erect a rifle range in the new
ret tho signals into operation juet addition. It was discovered that tho
aughter Dorothy of Koyport on as
OF PERTH AMBOY
quickly as possible.
FOR RENT—Six room house, all Sunday,
noise would make such an installation
According to information obtained prohibitive. A meeting of the execImprovements at corner of Stevens
273-277 High St., Perth Amboy
Rvenue and Henry street. Inquiie
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swoegard's rom one member of tho council, the utivo board will be held at the home
a
Robert Segrave, 118 Stevens Avenue. cw home on Fine nvenuo is nearlng type of traffic control devices that at eleven o'clock on Sunday morning
will meet with the final approval of when plans submitted will be approv3
BUICK—CADILLAC—LA SALLE
1-lfftf :ompletion.
3
tho Traffic Commission and alsa ed and work on the addition authoriz3
iMitton
Bloom
of
David
street
mocome
up
to
the
specifications
outlinTel. P. A. 2400
Open' Evenings
1
ed.
a
FOR RENT—APARTMENTS ored to Atlantic City with a party d may cost close to a thousand, dolif friends during the past week.
On Tuesday evening, the post riflelars. The. devices flaBh a red or
a
Mop signal against Stevens avenue men will shoot in the final elimination
3
FOE RENT—Store with living
This week Robert Pearson opened when the control button is pushed in matches at the Morgan plant to decide
GUARANTEED USED CARS
3
apartment on Pine Ave.
Inquire he store on Bordentown avenue for- by a pedestrian. A* yellow light will on make up of the team that will
merly
conducted
by
Mrs.
Anna
CamWe intend to dispose of these cars at Burkard's Market, Broadway, Tel.
show up and down the intersection represent the Post in the matches for
2-27-tf ion.
and continue to show for a time to the State Legion championship to take
803.
very attractive prices.
•Word receivde in this city is to be predetermined in adjusting tha place at Sea Girt on June 13.
3
device.
The light will automatically
FOR RENT: Apartment to let, all tho effect that Thomas Burden, for3
1925 Buick 4 Pass Coupe
set
itself
back
to
allow
the
Stevens
Improvements,, Inquire 149 David mer local resident is ill at his home
1927 Chyrsler Roadster
;
i
avenue
traffic
to
proceed
at
the
end
in
Elizabeth.
St.
1929 Plymouth Roadster
f this predetermined time limit.
1928 Chrysler 62 Sedan
Michael
Leonard,' for several
In the case of the automobile, _
1928 Oakland Coupe
months confined to his home, is im- contact bar stretching across the
FOR SALE—LOTS
proving rapidly and during the past roadway will actuate the light appareek was able to be about.
ratus the same as the button on the
CHAELES P.. STRAUB
FOR SALE—Three lots, ideal resiole when the automobile runs across
It will be a long time before baseidential site on westerly side of
Charles Kampa of East Orange, t. The road bar can be adjusted
76 BROAD ST.
KEYPOBT Highland Street. Inquire 417 Gor- visited with relatives in this city dur- down to a point) where a weight of ball, fans of the city witness a more
don street, or call telephone S. A. ing tho past week.
180 lbs. will he sufficient to operate 'interesting game, filled with the
63-M.
1-17-tf*
TEL. KEYPORT 910
"*-.
At the end of the predetermined thrills and hard fighting that1 marked
A regular meeting of South Amthe iHibernian-Mechanicsville game
loy Lodge No. 1554, Loyal Order of eriod the light will return to nor- here last night. The Hibernians trimal, \i e., green up and down the
Real
Estate
to
Exchange
iloose,
will
DC
held
in
Wilhelm's
Hall,
FOR SALE—HOMES
avenue, regardless of cross traffic,, umphed . 5-4 but it was anybody's
126 First street, at 8 o'clock Tues- but
will again operate to favor the fame until the final inning, everyay
evening.
June
9th.
AH
members
TO EXCHANGE: One waterfront
ross street traffic at the end of -body fighting for victory.
ire
requested
to
be
present.
After
ot
at
Seaford
Harbour,
Long
Island
mother
predetermined period of
FOR SALE:—2 Family Apartment,
he meeting a social time will be held ime.
Ryan and Monaghan were the bat-well located. In good condition. All (cost $1,000) for a similar lot near md
refreshments
will
be
served.
improvements. Well located. Inquire South Amboy. Inquire W. Skeahan,
Undue .Interference iwith through teries for the Ancient Order and it
South Amboy Trust Co.
6-1-tl* '34 Ogden Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.
A meeting of the Liberty Unit So. raffic on the highway was the rea- was Triggs and Albany that com6-5-3t* mboy
Women's Republican Club will ion given for requiring that the traf- prised the Mechanicsville battery.
>e held at the home of Mrs. E. E. :ic controls be operated pnly by an Monaghan and McGonigle turned in
FOR SALE:— Bridget Brady Es!layton of Second Street on Monday ifficei' during periods of heavy traf- home runs for the Hibernians and the
MONEY TO LOAN
tate adjoining St. Mary's Rectory. A
fic movement, the Traffic Commis- Zdanewicz brothers, turned in circuit
vening.
two-family house and ground. Inquire
ion explained.
swats.
Francis P. Coan, Broadway and DaAmbrose M. Gordon, of AUentovm,
MONEY TO LOAN on bond and
Permission was also given to have
vid St. Tel. 864.
fl-13-tf
The way they lined up:
mortgage in sums of $100, $200, $300 'ormerly of this city, is renewing old 50th devices controlled by the one
A. O. H.: Wallis, l b ; Bulman, 2b;
$400, $500 and up to $10,000. Office riendships about town this week.
officer, if desired, and the officer
may be stationed at either installa- Fleming 3b; Potthoff, ss; Newmark,
HELP WANTED—FEMALE hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
FIRST AUTOMOBILE S H O W
If; McGonigle, cf; Kelley, rf; Ryan,
tion for operation of both.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from
__ What will be done regarding the p; Monaghan, c.
:20
a.
m.
to
6
p.
m.
Inquire
Xo'
n
n
A.
was
held
in
HELP WAiNTBD—Middle aged
'oltus street intersection is not deMechanicsville: Doukas, l b ; Buchwoman, single or married as waitress. Lovely, Trust Company Building,
'injtely settled at present. Although art, 2b; P. Zdanewicz, 3b; Kennedy,
Apply Mrs. Stella Gurloss, 118 So.
he permission for the manually-op- ss; J. Zdanewicz, If; Cleary, cf; JasBroadway.
5-29-t?
erated device was granted, such per- kowiak, rf; Triggs, p; Albany, c.
FOR SALE
mission is not regarded as'entirely
Yesterday at Gildersleeve's res-'
by the city officials. It
STORES FOR RENT
FOR SALE—Cabbage and .Toma- aurant; on the Morgan Road, the St satisfactory
s thought probable that another efPlnnts. 527 Henry St.
6-29-3t* Davy's Parent Teachers Association fort
will be made in the near future CAKE SALE TO BE HELD
ld a delightful bridge luncheon.
o obtain permission for the installaFOR RENT: Modern store, corner
BY ST. MARY'S JUNIORS
After the luncheon, cards were lon of 'the traffic-actuated automaFOR SALE:—Side icer refrigoraJohn street nnri Broadway. Inquire
The members of the Junior Class
A. Mnlloy, 202 John street. 5-15-tf* ;or. Leonard make. Good as new. Ap- lnyed and those present were ,Mrs te, (levjftj. similar to those authorized
)ly 209 So. Stevens Ave.
0-5-tf • 1. Mahoney, Mrs. R. Mack. M'M. J." tor "the John and Augusta street in- ,of St. Mary's High School are making extensive preparations for a cake
icnahan, Mrs. G. Sullivan, Mrs. F. tersections.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
sale to be held on Saturday morning
FOR SALE;—Gas range with one . Farley, Mrs. G. Brooks, Mrs. \Vm.
at the vacant store at the corner of
ivc?n und three plate top, price very 'Ctmnor, Mrs. E. Mdhoney, Mrs. R.
avenue and David street. It
casonnble.
Inquire
Citizen
office.
Local man v;ho distributed free
Jolm J. McGuire, local attorney, is Stevens
lack, Mrs. J. Lennhan, Mrs. G. Sul0-5-21*
is hoped that they will meet with coadvertising nmtter from house to
van, , Mrs. J... 'Farley,., Mrs. G. attending the annual convention of the operation from all the housewives
THEN: Neither the dealer nor the owner could definitely set
IIOUSP. Lot Ilici biK national advertiNew Jersey Bar Association at At- of the city, and that this sale will net
aside all doubt about the performance of a car once it
M-rs knuw ilmt you do this kind of 'LA YE It PIANOS—'BRAND NEW, Brooks, Mrs. Win. O'Connor, Mrs. J. lantic City.
them large returns.
work; keep busy yenr round; get bus- 'NLY $105. Rebuilt only $00. Spe- Dolun, Mrs. E. Farrell, Mrs. J. Weinleft the showroom.
man,
Mrs.
J.
Connors,
Mrs.
J.
Keeniness from everywhere. Our Distri- ial Terms. $5.00 down, $5.00 per
butors Directory places your name nonth. Wo have just cleaned out an, Mrs. Thomas O'Loary, Mrs. Philand territory before nntionnl adver- wo New York fnctorios which en- ip Leonard and Mrs. James Kelly.
NOW: Our responsibility is your guarantee of satisfaction.
tisers everywhere who use this me- bles us to offer these pianos at reo
•—
iLATE models and RECONDITIONING service assures
•tliod of advertising. Investigate liculous prices. Act quick as the
thin. iSumpio copy 20c in coin or itock is moving very rapidly.
you ECONOMICAL transportation.
BtnmpH. American Advertisers Ser- Sdward Piano Co., 223 Smith Street,
vice, 515 W. Goodnlc St., Columbus, "•erth Amboy's Lending Music
Ohio.
0-5-3t* rlouse.
6-5-tf*

DANCING

LEGION DISCUSSES
CLUBHOUSE ADDITION

... at the...

Cliff wood
Beach Casino
Every
Wednesday and Saturday
Night
Until Further Notice

Hibernians Win Close City
League Battle Last Night

Lind Brothers
Cliffwood Beach Orchestra

Bridge Luncheon by St.
Mary's Parent Teachers

Father's Day Service at
Baptist Church Sun. Eve.

IN VOCUIO TODAY
HY CATHERINE UllIEBEL

Extension Scr. N. J. J. of Agricul,
Somo women always look immaculate not because they have many
clothes but rather because they always take excellent caro of a few
well chosen garinonts.
It may truly be said that tho condition of n woman's closet is reflected
in the appearance of her clothes. The
•well-groomeil woman has a tidy closet, with dresses, coats, hats, and shooa
carefully arranged in their proper
places.
By way of contrast, the woman *vho
cannot wear this dress today because
the snaps nru oil, or who cannot wear
that pnlr of shoes because new lifts
are needed on their heels, is certain
to have an untidy closut. For the same
roaoon that she did not repair her
dress and attend to her shoes, she
carelessly stuffs hats on a shelf and
thrusts coat hangers into her dreasM
without taking tho time to see that
the sleeves are right side out. As n
result, she looks "nnlf-iiiit-togelher"
when dressed.
Once the closet is put in good unler
only a few uumicntx a day arc necdi'il
to keep it in order. Unless there is u
rod for emit hunger dresses niled one
over another on hooks arc certain to
become creased. Smee cutit IMIIKOI'S
arc inexpensive, one should bn provid-

ed for each garment, If these hangers are painted or covered with cretonne, garments uro not likely to bo
torn by splinters. Coat hangers lacking such protection .should havo n
double sheet of tissue paper placed
over them, each time they are to bo
used.
Garments should bo arranged systematically, with cotton dresses,
blouses, afternoon dresses, and other
garments grouped together. Place
hungers over the rod with the open
end of the hook at the back and let
all gurmonts face the same direction.
Provide covers for afternoon und
evening dresses of light colors.
When clothes are too old for use,
get rid of them. Those that can bo
made over should ho ripped, cleaned,
and put away until the time comes to
work on them. Others can be given
away. Time should be taken to get all
the clothes in good condition by meniling, dunning and pressing.
Inspect your shoes nnd get rid of
the useless ones und have the others
repnired, Buy n shoe bag—one with
pockets tor six pairs of shoes costs
about $1. If you have nmplc closet
s'paco, a shoe nibirvt may bo used.
Many women lino their shelves with
oil elulh of nn altiueltve design. T
imporlunt thing is to havo a well orgnni/.ed closet anil to keep it well-organi/.ed; keep all wearing apparel in
good condition and, wher cnrmcnla
are beyond repair, got rid oi' them.

Next Sunday evening nt the First
Baptist Church, a Father's Day service will be held with the pastor,
Rov. John Mierop occupying the pulpit. All fathers of the church have
been given a special invitation to be
present, at this service.
On tho following Sunday, May
14th, 'Children's Day will be observed, in the church and at the evening
service Children of the Sunday
School will render a program of
songs and speeches.

HOSPITAL CARD PARTY
WAS A FINE SUCCESS
—o—

To the Junior unit of the Woman'1*
Auxiliary of the South Amboy Hospital, goes the honor of holding the
largest card party held in this city
in some time. The event took place
Wednesday evening in the high
school auditorium with more than 28
tables of players. Mrs. Frank Hoffman Jr. wsa chairman of the successful event.

DEIBERT ESTATE
LETTERS GRANTED
—o—

Tinny L. Deibert nnd Sara E. Dei
bert were granted letters of administration in the estate of their father, Frederick Deibort, at the office
of .Surrogate Oharle Forninn tit the
Humify Court House in New ISninawick on Tuesdny. 11 r. Deibert died
on Mny iJlli. The estate is valued nt
$1,000.

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway - South Amboy

PHONE

Good Used Cars are always scarce—Even today when used cars are plentiful!

261

The House That Is Now the Talk of the Town For Its
Quality Service, Sanitary and Honesty
SPECIALS FOR THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LEGS OF SPRING LAMB
5 pound average
22c pound
FRESH KILLED FOWL
27c pound
FRESH MAMS
nice and lean
21c pound
SMOKED HAMS
Large One>—19c pound
Small Onoi—22c pound
Rump, of Milk Fed VEAL
19c pound
PRIME RIB ROAST
22c pound
Rib or Loin LAMB CHOPS
25c pound
VEAL CHOPS
25c pound
PORK CHOPS
22c pound

Good Used Cars are always in demand and
bring a fair price. You will find our prices ,the
lowest in the city.

CHUCK POT ROAST
ISc pound

Our one Week Exchange Privilege protects you
against an unsatisfactory deal because you can
return the car within one week and exchange it
for another without loss!

FRESH JPORK BUTTS
19c pound
by the piece
PORK GOODIES
27c pound

LIBERAL TBKMS — TRADES

Large Site Selected EGGS
25c dozen
SANTOS COFFEE
17c pound

Fayette Used Car Mart

5 Poundi of SUGAR
22c

NEW POTATOES
5 Lbi. 12a or 73c Bmkct

260 to 282 New Bruns.Ave.

SOUP MEAT
7c pound
SUNKIST ORANGES
14 for 25c
BUCKEYE MALT and HOPS
53c box

We Give S. & H. (Jrcen Stumps with Every Purchase
tirchnso

Between Elm and Oak Street
At the old Li'ltigh Valley Freight House

Perth Amboy, N. J.
j'

Phone 270.1—Open 'till 9 P . M.

1
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STATE AND COUNH Slay Honor Roll for
j City Ex-Doughboys Will |
ITEMS OF INTEREST \
P * School No. 2 Help Fight the War Over! ]
—u—

Many Jersey Visitors
at Florida Resort

M^

KEYPORT GREENHOUSES

i

JULIUS KALMA, FLORIST

1

Plants and Cut Flowers

The following pupils of Public Lightning Division Will Hold
Dix Reunion, July 21-26.
arc iaymy in .UJIK.-; 01 puwuoj, JJJUJK, School No. 2 have been placed on the
—n—
rouge itiiii ottit-r ,K%V:>S;.I;' beamy i<iu:i j Honor Koll for the month of -May:
The
World War, which tho average ;
and the driigyiM.s tiro nonius a ilinv- 1I Sixth Year: Margaret Chesniaii,
pt'j^dn
thought
was ended when the
John
D:iwling,
Kind
L.uuu-.
ing bushiest,
liuuy Viiiiiv, IUIIIOUS
]
Ueinhardt, Armistice was signed on Nov. 11th,
crooner wJiu iia.s tnaJ-' JuniHiil a rep-: Sixth Year: Everett
utation a s u thi':U<:i' ol !'<;:niiu>i; liur.SS fieorfte Solover, Clarence ScWra, 11)18, will bo fought over again o n ; «
is t h e cauto ol it all.
Ihuumice .Schai'fer. Robert Wortley, July 24, 25, 20 nt Camp Dix. Only
Kudy plans at .spuiu) coii>itii;tul>lu oi" : Eunice Bowen, Kiithcrinc Batchelor, one division will b e necessary to I I
hit; time tins .sui.uiicr vijitni^ incii'J.-; Francis Flajfga. Bernice Hoaglaiu!, subdue thu enemy this time and it j
in Kumson, iiencc llii; I'loiuuauun mi . Mavy Uyann, Florence. Wortley, Lill- will be a division, which like all the \
rest of them, claims it did t h e job j
tilt* part ot tile ladles, uacii hopiii^; to i iati Saunders.
!
capture tne popiiiar u'.mmi'i'itM iu*A. j Sixth Grade: Margaret Hemstreet. 'almost single handed before.
88 8
There will b e many South Am| Fifth Grade: Vcrila Bennett, DorDespite protests that have bmi i othy Harris, Alice- Herbert, Olgn Ixiyang a t '.he camp to help in the
made by vesiuenis ami jiublic uilkiais i Liyana, Irene Mericlc, Virginia Ely, imaginary slaughter, for the occasion
together wan Kgai tecimiculities en- i Billie McGinty, Lcroy Murdock.
will be the annual reunion of tho
tountered in buuuing tne CJuiumlim i Fifth Grade: Jennie Bloodgood, famous 78th or Jersey Lightning DiBroadcasting .bysiunrs new t>u,uuu- j Rose DiBiase, Ruth Gregor, Naomi vision.
wati super-power vransmittiiig sta- Wood, Mulford Bunting, Charles
Camp Dix, where the 7Sth trainee!
tion in tvayiiu, coiislrucLiuii lias cun- Dobrenski, Leonard Maxfield, Earl and has held it's reunions since the
tinueu aim the jnain Ouuuing is al-j Murphy, John Matusch, Robert Steg- war, has been slated as one of the j
most completed.
camps to go on the block a s t h e re- |
The building will be of two lloon way, Alex Szabolcslty.
.suit of t h e army's coast reduction
and wilnin tiuee weeks nil the neces- Fifth Year: Billy Berry, Edward program recently adopted. The disary electrical wiring will be comple- Keefer, Stephen Larson, Alfonso Ni- vision society is launching a fight to
Chester
ted, some of the transmitting appar- carvo, Thomas Pi/.zillo,
have the camp, which holds for them
atus having already been set up. TheSprnii'ue, Frank Stegway, Margaret so many sentimental attachments,
station will be ready for tinal tests Cox, Dorothy Embley, Betty llousel preserved and plans for Buch action
within a month and will be one of the Ruth Iesley, Ethel Scheetz, Haze! will be among those discussed a t tho
Snover.
most up to date in the country.
Fourth Yean Mary Batchelor, July reunion.
Heaidents who protested the c
o
tion of the station ieared'that their Lorraine Herbert, Evelyn Lonseth,
radio sets would be useless if theDorothy Newcomb, Louise Petty, F I R S T P R E S B Y T E R I A N CHURCH
G. E. SEHLBRBDE, D. D., PASTOR
station was put up, but engineers Emma Stropmeyer, Berton Lewis,
claim that little or no trouble will re- Glenn Murphy, Charles Snezzi, Robsult.
ert Steiner, Albert Vanni, John Weir. Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Furman
S89
Third Yean 'Margaret Selover, Sheppard, Superintendent.
Church Service 11 a. m. At this
Tomato growers of Monmouth Wilson Huff, Russell Newcomb, Lee
service the Communion of our Lord's
County are wondering where they will Larew.
Supper
will be celebrated. New memfind a market for their products this
Second Grade; Nicholas DeBoise,
will bo publicly received into the
year. A local canning company and Raymond Septor, iDoris Natusch, Jo bers
membership of the Church, and inthe Campbell Soup Company of Cam-sephino Spezzl, Doris Ireland.
fants may bo presented for baptism.
den formerly used all the tomatoes
First Grade:, Ruth Jensen, Doria
These are all sacred services and
grown in that section, but they have King, Thereaa Leonard, Virginia
refused to enter into any contracts Zuspan, Harry Jonaen, John Kaboaki, every member of the Church should
1
make
earnest effort to be present.
for this year's crop. The reason given Charles Kennedy, Horace Smith, Strangers
pro always welcome.
is that both these companies are load 'Harry
Hulit.
There will be no Evening Service
ed up with surplus goods carried over
until
further
notice.
from last year. Hard times and unThere will be no Children's Bible
employment, it is claimed have greatStudy Class on Wednesday afternoons
ly lessened the demand for canned
during the summer, but arrangements
goods,
are
making for reorganizing our Sum88 8
mer Bible School of which further noCommissioner Charles E. Brpwn
tice
will soon be given.
.of Long Branch, secretly appointed
Mrs. Cornelia Wooley Hopkins, promi- St. Petersburg Continues to Be No Wednesday Evening Prayqr
until after vacation.
nent New York and Long Branch soPopular Despite Depression. Meeting
The Session will meet in the Manse,
ciety woman, Police ^Commissioner of
140 N. Broadway, Friday evening,
the city and the action has caused a
St. Petersburg, Fla.—Despite the June 5, at 8 o'clock, to consult with
furor.
economic depression that held the na-those who dealro to unite with our
Mrs. Hopkins stated upon hearing .tion in its grip through 1931, there
n. m., June 7.
that Mayor J. William Jones might were only 170 less New Jersey tour- Church on Sabbath,
—. o
attempt to oust her that if the mayor ists to register at the Chnmbor of
tried such action 'he would have a Commerce information bureau for the
W*tch Your Digeition
fight on his hands.
wintor season now ending as com- Two of the world's most famous
"Commissioner Charles E. Brown pared a year ago. Of the 45,302 win- pessimists, Cnrlylo and Selioponliuuor,
had the right to confer the honor up- ter visitors to leave their names end suffered nil thrir lives from bnd digeson me without asking anybody," she addresses, New Jersey sent 3,283 tion.—Afiirrlwn Mnwiglne.
said. "I don't see why he'should have Only one out of every five tourists are
consulted the others."
listed each year.
Historic New Jersey battle flags Newark led all New Jersey cities
carried by troops of the state in bat-with a registration of 173. East Ortles of all the principal war.» of theange following with 115 and Atlantic
nation are Rreatly in need of repair. City third with 111. Other New JerTickets Good to Newark '
Expenditures of more than $8,000 sey cities ranking high were Ocean
•will be necessary Adjutant" General City 96, Wildwood 94, Asbury Park
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
Gilkyson estimates, to preserve those 90, Trenton 88, Jersey City G!), MontLeave S. Amboy.»_7:16 A.M.
clair 65, Paterson 60, Dover 50,
priceless war relics.
"Tloiets Good On A1S Saturnine
The battle flags occupy four dis- Ocean Grove 49 and Elizabeth 47.
Tr»lni pate Of Ex,^ar»lon"
Moses concert band of 24 pieces
play cases in the corridor of the State
Add One Hour for Baylight
House and inspection has disclosed which gave free programs twice daily
Saving Timn
that many of the emblems are in anhere through the winter months, will
appear in Wildwood through the sum- MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
advanced stage of deterioration.
mer
season.
Many
of
the
larger
hotel
§§§
CLEVELAND v>. YANKEES
On Monday the five airplane pilots operators here have institutions along
Other Excuriion June 2 !
who represented New Jersey in thethe Jersey Shore.
For information phone Ticket
National Guard wing of the air ar- Included among the South Amboy
Agent
mada which "defended" the eastern residents who were here during the
coastline in the extensive air maneu- Winter season were Frederick Batzel, 168 North Broadway; S. J. Dilvers returned to Newark airport.
Tmiws—owflg mom—at
" During the flight of the huge fleet, lon, 312 Main St.; E. Miller Huff,
it was said that the New Jersey Nat- 261 Main St.; Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
ional Guard Squadron was the young- Kerr, 266 Main St.; Mr. and Mrs.
est and "closest-flying" formation in James A. Newmeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
the air. During the entire. maneuver Samuel Newton, 237 Bordentown
no ship was forced to drop from its Ave.; Mrs. Emma Oliver, 311 Main
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
St.; Mrs. Mary Sexton, 186 Broadplace in the long line-up.
Oliver W. JVelsh,
Executor of
Major General Quincy A. Gillmore, way; Kimbure Snyder, 313 David St.
Michael Welsh,1 deceased, by direccommander of the state guard, Major
tion
of
the
Surrogate
of
the County
Robert L. Copey and Aviation ComSuper.titioni That Lire
missioner Gil Robb Wilson were memIn the Dark ages every custom was of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
bers of the official committee that wel- endowed with miraculous powers, and the creditors of the said Michael
comed the fliers back to the state.
such beliefs die hard. The people en- Welsh, to bring in their debts, demands and claims against the estate
Memorial Day services last Satur- countered on the way to nhurch or the of the said deceased, under oath or
place
of
baptism
are
supposed
to
have
day saw the two oldest Civil War
afirmatton, within six months from
veterans in the state marching brave- a superstitious significance, for ' ex- this date or they will be forever barly along with their younger comrades ample. Thus a beggar encountered red of any action therefor against
of more recent years.
means 111 lurk, nnd the bad luck mny the said executor.
Fielding G. Lucas, eighty-six year he cheeked by hnndlrig the besear n
Dated April 20^ 1931.
old Confederate soldier, the oldest lurk-penny. A hlnck cut encountered
OLIVER W. WELSH,
veteran of Lee's army, marched at the la the hnpplpst nf onions.
5-8-Gt
Executor.
head of the contingent of Veterans of
Foreign Wars in New Brunswick,
and James Meredith, 96 years old, of
Trenton, oldest veteran of the Union
army in the state, marched along
wearing his blue uniform in the parade at Trenton.
89 »
A fiahlmwk cnuned considerable discontent in Lakewood, Toms River,
Point Pleasant and all Ocenn County
from Burnegnt north and from tho
sea to Lakehurst one day recently.
The bird tleuidvi! upon a pair of
high tension wires as a logical placo
to make its nest mid began to work.
In the hunt for material he picked up
a piece or wire. Thu wire fell to the
high tension lines below, striking on
two of them and causing a short civ
cult thttt burnt off both wives and
left nil the territory south of Fnrniingdnle without current. The reserve
plant at Lakewnod VIM started up and
did its best but the load was too heavy
for it.
Must Jbe cut carefully by those who underfi« 9
Two young men, well informed constand the art. Nothing is more important to
cerning the historic points of Movrinyour appearance than your hair. We specialize
town, compvlno n walking shoppeva
nnd tourists information bureau orin Women's and Children's Hair Cutting.
ganized by tho Morristown Chamber
of Commerce.
The plnn sponsored by tho retail
mcrclinntn will give shoppers and
tourists directions to historical points,
Corner Broadway and John Street
hotels, restaurants luul stores. If motorists nre seen parking in wrong
zones or looking for parking stations
the "information hoys" will puidc
them to the proper arena nnd tell them
of tho store's fi'oc parkini; plan whereby parking tickets are stumped in thj
stores.
3B B
Roland Bnker was brought before
n court nnrl fined Iffi for speeding in
Newark. When the judge asked why
— FOR —
he had been driving along tho streut
nt a l'lito of speed far in excess of
that set by law, Baker gave nn original excuse and said he was in a
"honeymoon daze."
— AND —
At Hie time ho said ho was returning from n two week's honeymoon,
Bpent in Canada.
Girls of lied Bank and the vicinity :

FRIDAY, JUNE 5,1931

duality Meats of

Funeral Designs
Main Street

Telephone 497

Keyport fe

We Telegraph Flowers Anywhere — We Deliver Nearby

V. J. NEBUS
236 Feltus St.

Double S. & H. and Elk Stamps
Given Saturdays Only.

The Paulus Dairy
ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-196 New Street

•••••••••••• TXXXXXXXXXXXZ

HEADQUARTERS
Repairs - R A D I O - Service

Test af Music
" T l i o r e Is only o n e cTlflnil Judgm e n t I 1'iin rely ii|»m In i m i s k — t l i e
v e i ' d k i nf : l i c s|ilnc,' - Kriiz Kri'islor
toll! mi1. "If I fi'i'l n thrill iluu'M my
fipine. from my OWN work nr Unit nf
liny fltln»r mini, l kiimv Mutt II U gimil.
t.Bl III!' (Tilled Sll.v ulllll tlli'.V IVII1.
T h e r e Is rm l i n e r l e s i . A m i I f m i u r t IM ilCVtT k n o w s tlllll I l i r l l l . n r ln'il'S
I t , l i e I f I n lln> w r m i K I l l i n i u m s . " —
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>IL VER
RADIO

JM ARSHALL

THE RADIO
SPECIALIST
IOB BROADWAY

EXTRAORDINARY

are saved when you pay bills hy check.

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

ing account is a valuable asset, and once
you have one, you will never, do with-

Wendmore Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk

out it!
DISTRIBUTION COVERS
Naw Bruniwick, Highland Park, South River, S.yreville, p.rlin,
South Anbojr, Parth Amboy, Woodbridge, C.rt.ret, Fordi and
Mfluebta, N. J.

FORD BRAKES
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

ARE

UNUSUALLY

EFFECTIVE

SMITH ST-COR.KINQ- PERTH AMBOV
TAILORS-CIOTHIERS-HABERDASHERS-

Reliability and safety
due to simple design and
carefulconstruction
ONE OF the first thing* yon will notice when yon
drive the Ford is the quick, effective action of itf
four-wheel brakes.
They are unusually safe and reliable because
they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all
braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevents mud,
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band
and drum and interfering with brake action.
Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield, four Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers,
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than
twenty ball and roller bearings, Rustless Steel,
reliability, economy, and long life.
You save when you buy the Ford and you save
every mile you drive.

Gable break
—14 feet from pofe 6427;. "
MILES away at a test
board, the telephone
expert learns instantly
of the break and directs
repairs.

and locate the break
exactly.
Gas, under pressure
in cables, is another
modern method of
discovering trouble.
Disturb the delicate
When there is a break
wires in the cable, and
in the sheath the pressensitive electric insure drops at that
strument in the Wire
point, and instruments
Chief's office indicate
at the test board note
the point of trouble
the change.
within a few feet.
Thus do scientific
Cable men sent to methods help to give
the scene run a "bug" you increasingly de(magnetic portable- pendable telephone
tester) along the cable service at low cost.
You can call 30 miles for a quarter in
New Jersey—nearly 200 miles for a dollar

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

PHONE 5 B 7

T I E

F O R D

D E L U X E

TBIU.TEEN

A Me* Itiuy

liulllullon

BODY

P D A B T O N

TYPES

f

*430 tO 630
(F, Ot b. Detroit, plut freight and delivery- Bum per$ and
tpare tire extra at low cost. You can purchase a ford an
economical term* through i'ie Authorized Fonl Finance
Plans of the Vniverial Credit Company.)

HAUSSERMANN ANDCREAMER, INC.
{Formerly Saymvilh Sales Corporation)
Telephone 255 S. R.

SOUTH AMBOY, NJ-

Xxxxxzxzxxxxxxxzzxjxxxxxxi

PAULUS' POSITIVELY PERFECTLY
PASTEURIZED MILK

Any way you look at it, ,a Check-

We're As Near As
Your Telephone

New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

TIME AND TROUBLE

NEWJERSEYCENTRAL

The Modern Barber Shop

Tel. 226

Free Delivery

NEW YORK A $1.25

I Women's Hair

For LUNCHES that please (he palate—use our
specialities. It's good economy too.

"116-110 Washington Rd.

•» fc\ fl l)ock.( By Nullonol Relouitif

SAYREVILLE, N. J.

FKIDA
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THE FEATHERHEADS

L O O M BACK
22 YEARS
—o—
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Felix Picks Up Soni
Mri!-HEQE£ THE VACANT LOT
' WH6QE THE BECVL B6V WAS LAST .
SEEM BEfOCt HE WAS KIDNAPED/
V-WMATiS 'KUS?-Atf ENVELOPEt

HAS TAKEM A PAY OFF TO CO SOME

DETECTWE-VJORK ONJ HIS OWN ll
f

Issue of June 5, 1909

ansom Money

WALKED RIGHT,
iMTfc OUR TRAP/

FELLA -IMEQES
THE K I O ? J ,

• *• • *

Ex-Simator Dank'! C. Chase is ha]
py over the arrival of a daughter a
his home on Wednesday morning.
• *• *•
»,' Oliver Matins, a delegate from Joe'
, Parker Council will attend the twentyNO.
/ tighth annual convention of the Uni
ted States Funeral Benefit Associa
tion of the Jr. 0. U. A| M., to be helc
at Long Branch on Tuesday next,
*****
Last Tuesday the reduced rate on
electric light went into effect, am
will be appreciated by the consumers.
The credit for this is principally due
to the efforts of Hon A. H. Slover and
Irving I. Turner, two of the member
N
of the committee on light of the Board
of Trade. The work of the Board i
showing many good results.
*****
A happy party of young people as
sembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Cnssidy last Saturday afterFINISH T b W y i - / BAUCU - AM FINK
noon to celebrate the tenth birthday
THE WAY "WSNI-FINE!- >
HOWVOjVtJU LIKE THAT, / M WANTS A LITTLE
of their daughter Evelyn. The little
S P L E N D I D l - I T « ONLY THE
WANTED 5BTTIN
EH r •**
folk made merry in various games unCHANGE IN VAT
FINISHING TOUCU.MAQAME," i
til refreshments were served. The
PlCTCHlM4,SLIrf
WE SHALL BE COMPLETE/
tablewas adorned with a large birthday cake, which was ornamented with
ten lighted candles, and the protty
sight pleased the children greatly.
Early in the evening the children dispersed for their homes, having had a
most delightful time and wishing
Evelyn many returns of the day.
Evelyn was the recipient of quite a
number of pretty gifts.
Among those present were Marii
Coakley, Catherine McGuire, Florence Peterson, Bernice Edwards, Margaret Baker, Blanche and Florence
Bunting, Gladys and Margaret Mitch
ell, Lillie Brynes, May Hensberger,
Anna Ncilson, Marion, Evelyn and
Norma Cnssidy.
*****
On Monday, May 31, the Social A
A. crossed bats with the Red Star A.
C, on the Stevensdale grounds, when
in each of them nt least threethe latter won by the score of 3 to 2. Education at ltutgors. All other New cause
ersey colleges are listed as "state" fourths of the stntes ami the nine
The line up was as follows:
geographic
districts recognized by the
Red Stars: Atkinson, ss; Blood- institutions because more than fifty U. S. Bureau
of Census are reprecent of their students are from
good, rf; Covel, lb; Wheeler, p; Donsented, and because in each college
elly, 2b; Falk, If; and 3b; Larew, c; ;he home state.
Only ten colleges and universities less than thirty per cent of tho stuGominger, cf; Hoffman, If and 3b.
are from the state in which the
Socials: Cliver, ss; Brown, rf; Al- n the United States attained nation- dents
l
ranking in the study, which is the institution is located.
len, lb; Berlew, 2b and p; Mathis,
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
COAL AND WOOD
2b and p; Stults, If; Clayton, c; irst of its kind ever made. The inBriggs, cf; C. Leary, 3b. Runs made— stitutions so ranked are: Antioch Col- HulMK-rlbe to the Citken—Got the real u w i
By Atkinson, 1; Wheeler, 1; Donelly, ege, Yellow Springs, Ohio; Asbury
ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUS Adequate Insurance Takes
1; Berlew 2. Left on base—Socials 4; College, Wilmore, Kentucky; SweetRed Stars, 4. Struck out—Berlew, riar College, Sweetbriar, Va.; WashMost of the Burn Out of Fire
ngton and Lee, Lexington, Va.; Well10; Mathis, 7.
esley College, Wellesley, Mass.; the
*****
FRANCIS P. COAN
University, Washington,
On Sunday, May 30, the St. Aloy- Georgetown
LIQUID OR TABLETS
C.; Smith College, Northampton,
You
can
get
the
best
food
INSURANCE
sius B. B. C. played the Milltown A. D.
University, New Haven, Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in
C. at Morgans and won by the score Mass.; Yale
la RaHabW C*»**.W* PlacJ far
Dartmouth College, Hanover, 30 minutei, cheek* a Cold the first nerved anywhere in the city
of 5 runs to 3. The battery for the Conn.;
H.; and University of Notre Dame, day, and cheek* Malaria in three
Fir*, Aateaeblle, Tonudo, Real
St. Aloysiua was Hussoy, catcher, N.
South Bend., Ind.
U H »mi .OteaBugr, T«*riat laMaf*
vhen you eat at the
day*.
and Leo Coakley, pitcher.
REAL ESTATE AND
These colleges rank as national inEaplayer't LUUUtj •**&•
On Monday. May 31st, the St. AloySalve
for
Baby's
Cold
666
INSURANCE
Broadway
and
DaTid
St.
sins went,to Perth AVnbpy in the mor- ititutions, the authors explain, be214 Pine A venae
10] 3, Pine Arena*
ning and played the Franklins of that
Telephpne 364
city but were beaten by 12 to 7. The
Telephone 178 Seat* Aaiboy
Smlk Anb«7
South Amboy, N. J.
lineup was as follows:
225 Smtih Street
"If If. l u w u u I SaU It"
St. Aloysius: Coakley, p; Kussey,
c; Lovely, lb; Locker, 2b; Keatirie,
CONTRACTORS
Perth Amboy
ss; Murray. 3b; T. Lyons, rf; W.
A
FULL
LINE
OF
Casey, cf; J. Connell, If.
Near Railroad Statin
*****
After nearly five years of litigation
this city has won out in the "Hole in
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
Carpenter and Plumber
the Wall" case. It was a joint suit of
NOW CARRIED
CONCRETE BLOCKS
the city and county against the PennJobbing of All Kirjds Promptly
210 George S t
sylvania Railroad Company. Frederick
PORTLAND CEMENT
Attended To
M. P. Pearse being counsel for this
city and George S. Silzer for the
Cruellera
Potato Salad
240 BordantowB.Aveaae
county. It was a weighty case and deCod Fiih Cake. (Wed. & Frl.)
Chicken Salad
manded much work in procuring imTelephone SS
(8ucoe»or to H. P. Uaion)
portant testimony and data to prove
Clam Chowder (Friday)
Cold
Slaw
PLUMBING AND HEATING
that the bridge was over an established road. All these facts were presented to the Court by City Attorney
. Roatt Pork. Balogna of All Kindt, Ham, Imported Swi»»
CONSULT
Pearse in a convincing manner. The
Cheeie, American Cheeie of all kindi, Frankfurters, etc. Give
Old Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre Reliable UNITED STATES Companies
opinion of Vice Chancellor Stevenson
is twenty-two typewritten pages in
us a trial and be convinced.
IMPLOSION INSURANCE
length and contains an analysis of the
—FOR—
facts and the law effecting the sitLOWEST PRICES ON
NOTARY PUBLIC
uation.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Center and Elm Sts.
*****
231 First Street
South Amboy
The veterans of General Wm. S.
Estimate! G,«en
Furnished Roomi and Board
Truex Post No. 118, G. A. R., began
Phones:
Choice Meats
their duties in honor of the dead by
All Work Guaranteed
going to Morgan on Saturday and
So. Amboy 7
So. River 8 J. M. PARSER,
placing upon the graves of their fal105 SOUTH STEVENS AVE.
110 N. Broadway
Teh. 850 and 851
len comrades in that graveyard, the
Phone 217
usual mementoes of Memorial Day,
the flag and the flowers.
ROOFER
On Sunday morning, ten of their
members went to Chcesequake and
Fire, Automobile, Liability,
placed the signs of remembrance upon
Explosion, Casualty, etc.
the graves of the veterans in the two
Sanitary and
graveyards there. After this duty was
Surety and Fidelity Bonds
done, the pastor and members of the
Heating Engineer
old historic Methodist Church assemTelephone 496
RICHARDSON & B0YNT0N
bled and sang "My Country "f is of
SLATE AND ASBESTOS
,43 MAIN ST.
SOUTH AMBOY
VAPOR SYSTEM
Thee." A memorial service waB then
held Inside the little church.
HOT WATER AND STEAM
ROOFING
The stngo in which the veterans
BUILT-IN TUBS AND SHOWERS '
ACETYLENE WELD I
rode to Cheesequake broke down just
Telephones: 292) Res. 3Ot
ns tho party renchod tho church and
228 FIRST STREET
REPAIRING
another conveyance was borrowed to
lirinp them home.
/
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
CAKES, PIES. BREAD,
In thi! evening tho old soldiers were
WILHELM'S HALL—The idea]
escorted to the John Street M. E.
Of All Kinds To Roofs
ROLLS AND ALL
ELECTRIC 'AND
place to hold Lodge Meetings,
Church by the Epworth Guards where
a concluding Sunday service wns held
ACETYLENE WELDING
Banquets, Card Parties and ParBAKED GOODIES
Tel. 682
388 Raritaa l l ,
in their honor. Behind the spenker's
desk was represented the soldier's
ties of all Kinds
Geaaral RepairiB(
tent pitched upon a field of green,
131
North
Broadway
Rates
furnished by calling
Scott
Aveatie
with the mimkclR stacked by the tent
' ESTIMATES
door, over tlio entrance to which wns
S. A. 292
(Next
to
Fire
House)
the word "Rest." This duMt was (ImpSoutb Amboy, N. J.
oil with the Stars and
Stripes nnd the
Telephone G84
FURNISHED
rod, whlti' nnd him1 adorned the nrch
Telephone S. A. 2S«
civi'i'licnd and llio sides of the speaker's
desk.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE H

An Inspiration

The South Amboy Business Directory
/ETNIA-IZE

666

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

FRANK S. KABOSKI
AGENCY

XOAI

CENTRAL LUNCH

PAUL BRYLINSKI

ARTICLES

BROADWAY
LUNCHEONETTE
AND
DELICATESSEN

ALL KINDS OF
FEED AND GRAIN

Under Management of
MRS. STELLA GURLOSS
118 South Broadway

THE

C. T. MASON

PHILIP J . SULLIVAN

COAL

NOW OPEN

STRAUB BROS.

FREDERICK H. LEAR JOHN 0. THOM

Insurance of All Kinds

G. T. WILHELM

MICHAEL PHILLIPS

BAKERY

JOttN J CROSS

s

g

HIM

Tho regular mooting of tho Board
nf lOducniion wriH hold on Friday mid
Mr. Slovonunn n« chuli'innii of the
committee on teachers stilted thoy had
carefully pnnwlrred the lnw whicn
had boon paused by the Inst leglslaturo (Iwlnring yncimt nil positions of
supervising principals In the Slate,
but tho supervising principal could
ho reinstated upon tho recommendation of tho I'lHinty superintendent.
Tho principal in this city wast among
thono so recommended by tho_ county
superintendent and n resolution wns
passed providing for his rcappointment at a salary nf $1,440 per year. •SS
It was reported that the graduating exorcises would bo hold in K. of
P. Hall us usual. There lire only live
gradimtos, and it wns thought necessary to secure n speaker as the exercises of the pupils would ho short and
other help would be needed to fill out
the program.

I

The difference between the rich man and the
poor man is, generally, that the one saved his
money and invested it wisely, while the other
SPENT all he made.
No matter how much you earn, you will never
be wealthy or independent if you spend it all.
Spare time and spare money are the poor
man's capital, and his ultimate success depends
upon the returns from the capital.
Start Your Account Today

NATIONAL REPORT SHOWS
NO STATE COLLEGES
No New Jersey universities or colleges may bo called truly national in
stitutions, so fur us the geographic
distribution of their student bodies is
ronconieil, according
to "A .Study o
tho (ii-ogriipliii1 Distribution iif >SUi
dents in Mill American Colleges mx
University," by C. II. Foster. Jr., assistant professor of L'diicatioii at Rutgers Univorsit!', nnd I'aul S. Dwyer,
associate piol'v'ssnr of Minllicnuities at.
Anlioch Oillcge.
Princeton is tho only New Jersey
institution M'hicli hnldn wT'imfiil ranking according to tho roiuMs <>!' tho
ftjnly, which IMH juat lii-on published
Sti pamphlet form by tho School of

PIANO TUNING

ICE AND TRUCKING

WM. H. MARTIN

FORD DUMP TRUCKS

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED
254 Firil St. South Amber, H. 1
T.l.phon. 138-11

FRANK GORCHESS

COMBS ONLY BY SAVING

THE SOUTH AMBOY TROST CO.
South Amliov, N. J.
We Pay 4 Per Cent on Saving*

(HJ5H0LM £ (HAPMAN
Mtmhen Srj! Yurk Slot k Exchuigt
Uimbcn New Yert Curb Exchmit

263 Maditon Avenue
Telephones 2500 and 2501
Thomas Meacham

EUGENE A. MORRIS
(Hucooaaor to A. T. Kerr)

Paints,

Oils

and Varniihetv

Bruahes, Glass, Bronzes,

FRESH FRUITS
VE(JETA»LES
NUTS
] 14 N. Broadway
Just Call 321—

CHRISTIAN BUSCH
PAINTING AND DECORATING
For thirty years with leading decorating firms in Now York City.
Telephone S. A. 608

288 First Street South Amboj
TRUCKING

S. PARISEN
CARTING OF ANY KIND
CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 David St.
South Amtej
SI 3

. Plumbing and Heating
189 North Broadway
SOUTH AMBOY
HEADSTONES

ALBERT JEROME
;Manufneturt*r cl

High Grade Granite and
Marble

111 GEORGE STREET

HEADSTONES

TAILOR

2(>7 First Street

Gold Leaf, Stains, Bte.
WAI,L PAPBB

(Successor to George M. HorUuMl)

Telephone 69B-R
S-IO-ft

Telephone 486

Jasper Bros.

80S BORDENTOWN AVE.
South Amboy, N. J.

PAINTS, ETC.

Manager

Treat
Yourself To The
B e s t . . . Always
Trade at

FOR HIRE

W. HARPER LEWIS

Telephone 250

L. ROSENTHAL
Tailor

South Amboy

RADIOS AND PIANOS

WORK CALLED FOR
AND DELIVERED

NOW SELLING
KOLSTER and BRANDE3
HADIOS
Also Pinnos «nd Player Pianos

Phone 73

HARRY PARISEN

103 South Broadway
South Amboy

Timing nnd Repairing:
107 N. Brotdwty
To!. lODJa*

High School Students JSacred Hearts Still
(Grammar School Pupils |FIELD DAY AT
Watch Council Work i
Making Things Hum! Are Competent Actors! NEW BRUNSWICK

NEXT WEDNESDAY

See City Fathers Spend Money, Smoker Planned for June 15th—jSt. Mary's Students Give Clever
Accept Resignations and ApBilliard Tournament Also.
j Performance Tuesday Night,
prove Reports.
——in the auditorium N. J. State College of Agricul•\ smoker to bo" held by the mem-j' Tuesday evening
—o—
ture and Experiment Station
•iera of the Sacred Heart Athletic of St. Mary's Church, the pupils of
The Misses Gertrude Monnghan A„„,„.;„(;;„„ j , , the club rooms on!the grammar school gave an interestOpen to Visitors—Fine
and Mary Corcoran, students of St.
15th is bcinp; planned. A num-1 'mS operetta which was well attended.
Programme Arranged
Mary's High School, were interested
The youthful
•
"•"•'••'
actors and actresses

marys mgn BCIIOOI, were i i u t r o » u . - -• ,
•
spectators at the meeting of tho^er of boxinp bouts have been arCommon Council here Tuesday even-'• ranpted and e. feature wrestling bout
ing. Attendance at the meeting was I parantecd to bring down the house
likely a task as part of one of their I in more ways than one, between Marstudies in school. The privilege of [ co Marcella and Panny Terio of
attending the meeting was probably I Perth Amboy, has been arranged,
but in the
bored opinion of
Activities
in other
branches of
will occupy
the attention
thereward
newspaper
representatives
to | sport,
whom attendance at any meeting is the members during the summer
months,
Five
prizes
are
being ofjust another irksome duty, the young fered in an elimination billiard
tourladies lost.
nament soon to take place.
Tennis
Anyhow they heard the clerk read courts
are being planned which will
"& letter from Jane J. Packard ac- l)a erected
in the rear of the church
knowledging receipt of the City's and next Tuesday
night the married
contribution of $150 toward the ex- men of the club will
play the unatpense of the Kiddie Keep Well Camp tached members in a baseball
game.
this year.
And another letter, wherein the
Mechanicsville Hose Company noti
fied the Council of the resignations
from the company of John Swonek
and Andrew Kurtz, in whose places
Messrs. Anton JUTICZ and James
• Groddick were elected to membership.
Many pharter Members Observe
Then there was the report of the
37th Birthday.
commissioners of assessment for
Louisa street.
That improvement
Many of the charter members of
cost $3,032.'JO; of which the city will Friendship Council No. 16, Sons and
pay $751,135 and the property owners Daughters of Liberty were present
the balance of $2,281.26. Charles B. at the- thirty-seventh nnnive'rsary
Pearce, Patrick McDonnell and M. celebration held at Junior Hall TuesJ. Cleary were the commissioners.
day night. Mrs. Anna Hawse, first
The council acted to approve the councilor when the organization was
final report on the Conoveo street formed in 189C, presided over the
improvement and will hold a hearing meeting,
,
on the Louisa street job at the meetThe hall was especially decorated
ing on June 30th. At that meeting
any objections to the amount of the for the occasion and a radio dance
assessments may be voiced by any and the playing of games enlivened
property owner or person interested the evening, after which a covered
dish supper was served.
or affected.
A number of guests from neighCouncilmen Triggs and Stanton boring
of tho order were
reported receipt of insurance policies present councils
covering city employees and cily bration. to assist in the birthday celetrucks and tire apparatus.
/• There were other matters' that the
young ladies heard referred to, but
these are written up in other coi
umns of this issue ol The Citizen.

—o—
gave srplendid performances -which
The annual Field Day of the New
were well received.
The play titled, "The Feast of the Jersey State College of Agriculture
Red Corn," concerned members of tin and the Experiment Station will be
mythical Wanta tribe of Indians who held at New Brunswick Wednesday
once every year repaired to a secluded June 10th. At this time visitors will
spot to celebrate the Feast of the Red have an opportunity to familiarize
Com. The member of the tribe who themselves with the work and facilifound the first ear of red corn ex- ties of the institutions,, and also meet
pressed her dearest wish to the Sorceress, an old squaw of the tribe, who the men and women who make the
called upon the god of Pour Winds institutions what they are.
There is no general admission
to give a sign that the wish would be
granted.
charge, and no charge for parking or
The Queen Wecda Wanta, desiring admission to any activities. The camto know of the welfare of the King, pus of the college provides ample
joins the tribe to.get the red ear. Tha shady lawns for picnic parties. For
opening scene took place in the glen those who do not care to bring a picwhere the feast was to take place.
nic lunch, the college and station will
When the Indians assembled for the provide a box lunch at a moderate
feast, the old squaw told them that charge. Parents should feel free to
the Four Winds had whispered to her
that no wish would be granted that bring children with them.
The morning program will be held
year because some one had committed
a grevious offense, Angelina Troyano on the "college campus. In the afteras Impee Light, the daughter of the noon tours to vnrlous parts of the
Queen, was suspected of being the college farm will be made. Those goguilty one and she and maidcnii in ing on tours should get a parking tag
their canoes paddle off to forget th ;lr carrying the group number they wish
sorrow. The queen came to the glen
and sang to the Fartherest North to to join. Cars arc then parked at deprotect and guard the king, who has signated points for starting these
gone to the Wars of tho North, and tours.
from whom she has received, no word.
Persons who do not care to go on
As she finishes hor song, ending the any of the tours will find in the infirst act, tho maidens return, humm- formation booth and other attracing a dirge v^hich she knows indicates tions on the campus matters of inthat a terrible catastrophe tins taken
place. One of the maidens informs hor terest to them."
Morning Program
that her daughter Impoe Light han
been drowned.
Assemby on College Campus, 10:30
The second act, laid in the gar- a. m. (daylight saving time).
Welcome—Dr. J. G. Lipman, Dean
den of a colonial home in Virginia,
opened with Coreenn, niece of Lord and Director, N. J. State College of
Gareth Ainsloo celebrating hor grad- Agriculture and Experiment Station.
uating party, A band of gypsies enOration—Winner of New Jersey
ter and tell Corcena strange tales. State Future Farmers Oratorical
Sir Gray arrives and presents a gift, Contest. Presentation of medals to
which becomes thu reason for tho unfolding of his carefully guarded sec- winners of stuto and sectional contests.
ret.
Address—Tho Hon. Cltas, S. WilThe third act tukes place in the
woodland home of tho tribe. Lord son, Membop of Federal Farm Board,
Gareth enters, finds Corcena and pro- .'.•• Homo Economics Program
to her n plan whorcby she may
1:30—2:00. Address, "New Parents
|\Gun Club Hears Speeches and poses
live with her people and yot be nenr
Old,,—Mi.is Flora M. Thurston,
Has Member Elected ,to Fe- him, her beloved Uncle Garoth. In- for
Executive Secretary, National Coundians enter, and nil ends well as Lit- cil of Parent Education.
deration Office.
Ked Ear is discovered in thoir
Many Friends and Relatives at The Bay View Rod and Gun Club |Ule
midst,
Ceremony Saturday Night.
was represented at the County FedMembers of the cast, who so spleneration of Sportsmen Clubs at Sayre- didly played their parts were Marie
Miss Mabel Estelle Seiover, daugh •ville last Thursday evening. A de- Nnglo, Margaret Quinlun, Lorettii
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Elbert Seiover, licious dinner was served at eight Weinman, Marie Geant, AnKsliim
Sr., of Second Street, became the o'clock by the Ladies Auxiliary of Troyano, Doris Bloodgood, Eileen
bride of Roland Kembcrlin, of Mill- the American Legion, after which Bolger, Catherine Biros, Cornelius
ville, at the Methodist Episcopal the business session was held.
Conn, William Freeman, Margaret
Church here Saturday night.
R. 0. Mathis, treasurer of the Bay Kelly, Helen Joseack, John Schultz,
The ceremony was performed by View Club, was also elected treasur- Eileen Ryan, Mary Vigilante, Albert
Rev. C. E. Polhemus, pastor of the er of the county organization. Se- Barbieri, Edward Lynn, Donald Favchurch at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Cather- veral prominent men in the sporting rell, Wilfred Lucitt, John Kerwin,
ine Str»tton played the wedding world were present and gave inter- James Smith, Francis Sickneck ar><l
• march and Miss Helen Ward, of esting talks to tho sportsmen. The Mary Elizabeth Dolan.
* Perth Amboy sang "0 Promise Me." federation was honored by the preA. large group oi friends and rela- sence of Louis Spinks, Fish and
tives were present to witness the nup- Game Commissioner of New Jersey.
tials.
IFe told of the distribution of fish
gown of white and
game throughout the state.
Theand
bride
satin
lace,wore
witha a veil of tulle arEntertainers from South River enranged in cap fashion with valley lily
clusters. Easter lillies made up her tertained with music and song after
the business meeting.
bouquet.
Representative clubs were present Sixteen Teams^Will Parade to
the bridesmaid,
Miss
Myra
Mills,
was attired in pale pink and point de from Perth' Amboy, New BrunsStevensdale Before Game..
'sprite with hat to match. She car- wick, Milltown, Metuchen, South Ri—a—
ried a bouquet of garden flowers. ver, Highland Park, Sayreyille and
Next Tuesday evening at 6:30 on
Margaret Seiover, niece of the bride this city. The next meeting of tho ihe Stevensdale grounds,' tho comwas flower.girl and was attired in federation will be in the form of an mand "Play Ball!" will start off the
pale green and carried a basket of outing at Seidler's Bench some tima game between the Tigers A. C. and
in September.
garden flowers.
the Montreal A. C, the opener in th?
George Albott, of Millville, was Mr.
Boys Baseball League sponsored by
Kemberlin's best man and Harold MISS MAE CARROLL,
tho Y. M. C. A.
Cleveland and John Buchanan, of
Sixteen teams in all have been orCROWNER AT EVENT HERE ganized
New Haven were ushers. After the
in the two divisions comprischurch ceremony a reception took
ing the league. Before the game the
(Continued from page one)
place at the home of the bride.
players
of
the sixteen teams will paMrs. Kemborlin is a graduate of the meetings and Holy Communion: rade from the Y. M. C. A. to the fieM
South Amboy High School and of the Hiss Claire Mullane, a gold medal; for the opening ceremonies.
Newark Normal School, and is a Miss Helen Monaghan, a gold medal;
boys in the league have taken
teacher in the Roselle schools. Mr. Miss Mary McGonigle, a silver Eo- theThe
matter up with a great deal of
Kimberlin is a graduate of Dickinson. sary; Miss Catherine Cooney a sil- enthusiasm
and there is every indi111-113 So. Broadway
He has also attended Yale and next ver Rosary.
cation that there will be some ' fine'
year will enter N. Y. U.
The Reverend Daniel Meehan of junior ball playing in this city during
The bridegroom's gift to the bride Bayonne, delivered a beautiful and the coming months.
was a diamond lavalier and to the instructive discourse on the origin
best man a pair of cuff links. The and history of the Blessed Virgin
bride presented her bridesmaid with a Sodality, and also stressed the ideals
handsomo mesh bag and to the organ- and virtues which should distinguish
ist and soloist a compact.
the "Child of Mary", particularly
The couple will make their homo in her modesty in dress and demeanor
Elizabeth.
on all occasions. The Rt. Rev. Edward iC. Griffin expressed his pleasure and deep appreciation to FathHAS MOVED
or Meehan for honoring the people
of St. Mary's with his presence, and
FROM 108 SO. BROADWAY TO
for addressing the Sodality.
Rov. Martin Madura, who was orWith vocation looming In the near dained Saturday and celebrated his
first
Solemn Mass at Sacred Heart
future and the school year drawing
IN THE MBINZER BUILDING
to a clone, the names of thirty-four Church on Sunday, was the celebrant
ntudentH in the various grades of of Solemn Benediction, and was asJoseph Spina, Proprietor
8chool No, 1 appear on the honor roll sisted fcy Rev. Frederick Halloran of
for the month of May, made public Milltown as dencon, and his brother,
Lndislaus Madura as the sub-Deacon.
this week. Thoy nro us follows:
First Grade; Thomas Gleason, El- Father Madura was a former pupil
mer Galley, Dorothea Nilson Frances of St. Mary's High School, and gradGeant, Cecilia Trnvinaky, Lev Ziola. uated with honors in the class of
Second Grade: Louis Panlco, Ruth 1923, After finishing his course at
Durkln, Raymond Keefer, Arthur Soton Hull Ccllcgo ho took up his
Stumpf, Leah Bcrlow, Lorenn Meln- studies at S. S. Cyril & Methodius
Seminary at Orchard Lake, Michizer, Dorothy Nelson.
Third Griulo: Fanny Goldsmith, gan.
Morton Goldsmith. Signnmri Springe!,
Following is the program:
Aldrich Guscott, Edward Hess, Chi'SPrncossionnl Hymn: "liaise Your
tor Wortloy, Clarence Bubnltz, Alice Voices".
170 NORTH BROADWAY
Telephone 803
Sliulcr.
Reception of New Members: 42 i:i
Fourth Grade: Robert Dowling, number.
Howard Ilausor. Uussd! Spnigiie.
Tributes to Our Lady: Miss MarJohn Ziolo, Jcnn Good, Florence Muth garet IMCKCOII, Miss 'Mildred LeonTender and Fresh Every Day Are the Meats You
Eva Nelson, Dorothy Pearson. Louise ard, Miss Margaret Weinman.
Preston, Andrew DobvM^ki, FrederCrowning Hymn: "Hail Virgin
Buy Here. Our Meats Are Healthful Foods
ick Henry, August Kli'linn, Elmer Dearest
Lady".
Selilra.
Sermon: Kt-v. Daniel Meehan of
Dayonne.
SECOND SLICE IS TAKEN
Hymn: "Mother of Christ".
FROM CITY'S BORROWINGS
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Large Fricaaee Chickens, 5-6 lb. .average, lh 25c
•—n—
Sacrament: 0 Snlutnris: Tnntu'm Er(Continued from pnge one)
Spring Legs of Lamb, 7 lb. average, lb
27c
go.
counts,
Tho councilman is vor/|
"Sweet Saviour Bless
much intarostod In tax collections I UsRecessional:
Legs
or
Rump
of
Veal,
pound
18c
Ere We Go".
and admitted that recently there hud j
{Breast or Neck of Veal, pound-'
10c
been noticed a tendency on the part
Popyj' "Fountnin P e n "
of delinquents to pay up back taxes
Rib Lamb Chops, pound
_
30c
that wns very encouraging.
" 'Olmi'i-viiiiir' truces t h e fountain
Meantime, the preparations for tha lien liurk to n dictionary of 17fi-l, but
FreUi
Flat
Spare
Ribs,
2
lbs
25c
greatest tax sale in the history of the It wriulU appear tbiit Samuel I'c|i,vs
Rib Veal Chops, pound _
...25c
city are going forward steadily. The possessed Home form of fountain pen
auditoi'B are now nearly done with nearly it rontiiry earlier," writes a conBoiled
Hami,
whole
or
half,
pound
30c
tho compilation of all back taxes into tributor to the letter column of n Unione delinquent tax ledger and it is don paper. "On Augusl 0, KW13,, tin1
Smoked
Hams,
10
lb.
average
...
20c
oxpected that the lust of the final delightful dlurlst went lo lienr n scrnotice! of delinquent tnxoH will lio
Frrtsh Pork Shoulders, pound
....13c
mailed to <li)lin<|tieiits the latter part moil liy Mr. Mills, and (ells I I « : 'TIIIH
Top
or
Bottom,Round,
for
roasting,
pound—.28c
of this week, ijeforo the end of th'3 (Iny I hcgiin lo iiinltH use of Hie sliver
'month it in planned to have the sale |irn to curry hike In. Mr. Coventry did |
Fresh or Corned Plate Beef, pound
8c
advortinecl, together with the long liivc me, in writing this MUI'IIIIIII, Ink j
list of unities of Iho.ie owing the city Ing cmly the hi'iuls nf II In l.niln, wlik'li
Ox
Tails,
pound
f
10c
I filinll, I think, cimflntie t« iln.'"--lii'- |
tax money.
Fresh Chopped Meat, pound
18c
It is the liapc of Cnunciliiian-at trull NnvM.
Large Vnii :md MJ< fellow1 emim-Mint'ii
Rib
Roast,
best
(Mils,
from
prime
beef,
lb.
25c
that the returns from tin tax sale in
Vt;ry l*rovitlcd
question will enable them In mnko
Fresh Hiiins, nirejand lean, pound
19c
Tlic HUM) u h n is UIIIIIIK tn t i l l a
substantial rrilni'tinris in the tax collection borrowings from I In.- local1 Juki' mi hiniM'll' IK cmul coniimiiy, proI'Vesh heft Liver,fpound
,
17c
bunks in tho rcimuvnl <if UIOKU note ' vided It Is II K""il Jo1io.--Kiiiijcrvllle
for tlu< I'inn! q'unrler of tin; year.
Joiiriml.
'

Liberty's Celebrate
Council Birthday

Mabel Estelle Seiover
MMiilvilleMan

f
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Bayview Represented at
Sportsmen's Dinner

2:00—2:40. Demonstration: Art in
Flower Arrangement, Mr. Robert B.
Farnham, Instructor in Floriculture,
College of Agriculture.
j
2:10—3:30. Demonstration: Cutting Beef and Lamb for Economical
—o—
UHC in the Home, a representative of Large Number of Local People
the National Livestock and Meat
Attend the Ordination.
Board, Chicago.
—o—
An attractive Home Economics ExKuv. Martin Madura, son of Mr.
hibit will be staged in a large tern and Mrs. Constanty Madura, of this
just cast of the Dairy Building. This city, celebrated his first mass at SueHeart Church, S ndny morning at
will also serve as headquarters for red
ten o'clock. A proces. ion from the recthis group during the day. The mem- tory
to the church pi eeedt'd the maws,
bers of the extension staff in Home The procession was led
by the altar
Economic? are anxious to meet tho?e boys, flower girls an I members of the
who hay have home making problems Young Ladies Sodal ty. Little Sophie
and will be available for conference Madura, sister of Father Mndura
with them.
carried a pillow of flowers, followed
Father Madura, Rev. Ignatius
During the day, 4-H club girls will by
Bembenek, Walter Madura, who is to
give talks on their work in Horns be ordained next year, Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Economics. They will also conduct at A. B. Strenski, Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
various times Fashion Shows to show Urban, of Perth Amboy; Rt. Rev.
style of girls' clothing for wear on Msgr. E. C. Griffin and Rev. Frank
Kasprowicz, of Manville.
different occasions.
The sermon was delivered by Rev.
Supervised Play for Children
In order to make it possible for Frank Kasprowicz, referring to tho
some people who have the responsibility for very 'young childrcn, co
come to the Field Day, provision is
made for supervised play for the little tots during the day under tho direction of the extension department.
Home owners, keepers of golf courses and polo fields, and in fact, anyone interested in lawns, will want to
see the turf experiments which have
been conducted by the N. J. Experiment Station.
The experiments include plots of
different lawn mixtures receiving seven different types of fertilizer treatmont. These experiments show that
poor seed mixtures, even with heavy
applications of fertilizer, fail to produce a good sod.
The fertilizer experiments show tho
relative importance of different sources of organic mutter, various types
of fertilizers, and the use of balanced
and unbalanced fertilizers.
Members of the Agrnomy Department will be present all day to show
visitors over tho plots and explain the
experiments.

day of the celebration of his first
mass as one of the happiest in a
Rev. Martin Madura
priest's life. Father Madura gave his
blessing to the congregation at tho
Celebrates First Mass wns
conclusion of the mass. A reccpt'n"
hold nt hi:; parent's home in

Thirty-Four Pupils
on School Honor Roll

115 SO. BROADWAY

BURKARD'S
MEAT AND PRODUCE MARKET

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

QunltLication

~,

"Knowledge \H power." is an old'
sayiiiK. No; it mil? becomes power
wben It Is hurnesMPi! In action.

Must Go After Big
Business!

"L'AiBIon"
Napoleon II In I lie name of ttis
youug son of the Emperor Nnpoleon..
The child was named KriincDlH Charles
Joseph Napoleon Ilonnpnrte. The title
was due de Itelchstadt. Tile child \v;n»
born In Paris March 20. 1811. Ills
mother was the Empress Mnrlo Louisa.
His dentil occurred at Sfhorlirnnn,
Tuiy 2 i lfiw

CLEAN SWEEP
SALE
STARTS

FRIDAY, JUNE 5
A Smash in Prices That Will
Be Heard in Every Home!
BUY NOW AND SAVE

The first requisite of a straw is
quality, the , second is style. In
this splendid collection both of
.these
requirements are foremost. You can
see them at a
glance. As low
as

ACT QUICK
COME EARLY
You Will Save and Save Plenty
Bargains in Every Department

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE AND DATE

$1.95

TENENBAUM'S

HARRY'S

THE BROADWAY BARBER SHOP-

afternoon.
The newly ordained priest recei
his early education
ill Sacred He.
.School hurt1. After graduation he
tt'nded St. Mary's High School
from here graduated with high hori
ors in 102-1. He then attended Setor.
Hull College where lie was also graduated and then took up his studies.
at S. S. Cyril and Methodius Seminary at Orchard Lake, Mich.
Graduating this week, Father Madura was ordained into tho priesthood
Saturday morning at the Cathedral
in Trenton by Rt. Rev. John J. McMahon, bishop of the Trenton diocese.
A large number of local people attended the ordination.

Tenenbaum's
Department Store

SHAVE A STRAW

Junior Twilight Game
Opens League Tuesday

. JUNE 5,1931

Known for Good Value, Low Prices
and Reliable Merchandise
110 S O U T H BROADWAY
P H O N E 511
We give and redeem S & H Green Stamps

Tel. 604

H. WOLFF & CO.
Men's Athletic Shirts
Men's Broadcloth Shorts

...... ...43c Men's Nainsook Union Suits, $1.00
grade, now
69c
....^.

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,—.*.
..'.
33c and 59c

Reis Lisle Gauze Union Suits, $1.50
grade, now ...
'.
$1.00

,19c
Van Heusen Collars, 5 different styles, Men's Luxite Socks
A
for
$1.00
White,
Palm
Beach,
Grey
and
Navy.
:
Phillip-Jones Broadcloth Shirts. White, B. V. D. Athletic Shirts
Grey, Tan and Blue
-95c
Elastic Back Shorts
Boy's White Duck Sailor Pants
79c

.
59c

Boy's Kaynee Blouses and Shirts, neck Bathing Suits at Greatly Reduced
Prices.
band style, white and colors, ea...29c

PORCH SCREENS
Cliptwood Green Porch Screens
.

....-..$3.15 6x7%

?

—
8x7%

$4.50

.-.. $3.90 7x7%

-

-,r

-$5.95

-

-—

-,.—$5.15

Complete, Ready to Hang

II. WOLFF X CO.
Feltus St. and Washington Ave.

Telephone 112

